Speaking theCrutb in Cepe
Old Stries T i l .
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PERSONAL AN D P R A C TIC A U
READ OUR RECORD.

To iiriiy one w'ny and vote another Is uxceodInfilv Inconsistent.

— :o:—

Tennessee Baptists have given the following
nmuunts during the State Convention year;
Stale Missions ................................. % 8,529.32
Homo Missions ................................ 10,811.00
Foreign Missions ......................... 1. 16,124.28
T o be raised by September 30, 1906;
State Missions ...................................S 9,470.68
Home Missions ....................; ..........
4,189.00
Foeelgn Missions ............................. 1,875.72

()o(I Rave the world to Ills Son. and then gave
hl8 Son for the world.

— :o :—

“A IHIIc that a righteous man linUi Is better than
the riches o f many wicked.”
— :o :—
Kvnngellst Paul Price Is busily engaged In arrang
ing his fall dales. Brethren desiring Ills asslslnnco
should address him at llrlinnn, Ohio.

More than 19,900.00 yet to be raised for
State MIsIsons!
Special Slate Mission liter
ature nnd envelopes will be sent free, upon
request
W. C. GOLDEN.

— :o :—
Synuiuthy Is often more needed nnd more liclpful
to n person than money. Moral support Is moro
Imporlant than material supiKirt, though the two
should go together.
----— :o :—

Ministerial supiKirt means suii|Kirt of the' min
istry. not only materially, but monilly; not only by
yonr nimneeB. but l)}*»ij(^ur sympntliy. your love,
your prayers, your Influence.
— :o :—
Commenting on .lohn 3:10, an old Methodist
preacher said: “ When God loved he loved, he loved
a world. When he gave, he gave his Son." T o this
we may add. When he saves, he saves everlnsilngly.
— :o :—
U Is Httklcl that out ot too counties In Kansas,
only 31 hnvo any pauiicrlsni In thorn; only 25 have
(Hior-houses; 35 have their jails absolutely empty;
37 have no criminal cases on the dogket. And this
is what prohibition dues.
— :o :—
Now for State Missions. As shown liy llic slalcmenl o f Secretary (iulden, wo must cuntributo nearly
}IO,Ono by September 30 to rnlso the umuimt needed
for the work o f the Board. Cun we raise It? W e
can i f we will. W ill we?
— :o :—
‘T.lfo Is Uie sum total o f the forces which resist
death." This is the dchnitlon given by’-some scien
tist, and It Is iiliout ns good a definition as can be
given o f physical life. Spiritual life means simply,
"lie that belleveth on the Sou hath life.”
— :o :—
A Missionary Baptist Is a Baptist who is mission
ary, who believes in going Into all the world and
preaching the gospel to every creature. A Mission
ary Baptist Is also a Baptist missionary, who be
lieves In and teaches and preuclios Baptist prlnelidcB.
— to :—
r>r. J. B. Gumbrelli In the Baptist Standard, makes
this wise ubservnttun: "Som e editors and some |h)I1(lelans have yet to learn that the battle o f Brandy
wine was not fought by our Revolutiuuary fathers
(hut some men might have the privilege o f selling
brandy and wine In Am erica.”
A Christian may pray, "O (.ami, lliy kingdom come,”
hut If he goes to the ikiIIs nnd votes for the salcKin
man for office, he says by this action, "O Devil, thy
kingdom stay." His action speaks louder than his
prayer, and nu^lfles his prayer.
A brother In a certain Association In Tennessee,
whose business carried him over the Association, said
to us recently that where be finds the Baptist and Re
flector bo finds an interest in missions, but where
he does not find the Baptist and Reflector be finds
a lack o f Interest in missions.
Sim ilar testimony
comes to us frequently from all over the State. This
being true, should not pastors and members o f
churches Interested In missions see to It that tho
Baptist and R eflector Is put Into just ns many
homes as possible?

Rev. F. M. W ells passed through the city last
week on his way to Mars H ill Church to hold a meet
ing with Brother B. McNatt. H e has been at Hot
Springs, Ark., recu;>eratlng. H e has recently moved
to Jackson, Tenn., to make that hia home, or at
least his headquarters. W e nope to hear o f good
results from the meeting at Mars Hill.
— :o :—
Have you given anything for State Missions dur
ing this year? I f not, w ill you not do so at once?
As wo mentioned last week, wo are sending out
statements to our.subscribers who arc In arrears.
A number have already resiionded. W e hope all will
do so soon. W o are needing the amounts due us to
meet obligations which have accrued during tho long
summer.
— :o :—
Our corresiiondcnls will please remember that wo
are now almost constantly on the go, allcndlng Associntinns, nnd it is Impossible for us to answer all
o f their letters promptly. W e can spend only a day
or two o f each week In tho office, and when we are
there our editorial duties must come first—our cor
respondence must do the best It can. W e nope our
correspondents w ill understand tho situation and
be patient with us.
Rev. W. H. Runions, o f Ashland City, was In
the city last week. Brother Runions Is literally a
church builder. He Is both a preacher and a prac
tical cariienter. So he goes under appointment of
the State Mission Board .to a place where a new
church is to bo built, preaches on Sunday, does pas-toral work at night and works with his own hands
during the day on the church house until It Is com
pleted.
H e did this at Charleston, W averly, Mont
erey and Is now doing It at Ashland City.
H e la
a consecrated Christian and Is a very valuable man.
— :o :—
The Western Recorder nnd the Baptist Argus an
nounce that Dr. P. T. Hnic, Vrcsldont of, tho South
western Baptist University, has been elected Secre
tary o f the Ekiucatlonal Society o f Kentucky, and say
that tho probability la he will accept. W e want to
enter our protest. Dr. Halo has done a great work
during tho two years he has been President o f the
ITiitvcrsIty. In that tim e be has added over $100,000
to Its endowment fund. W o do not believe, however,
that Ills work la done.
It Is Just begun.
H e Is
needed here. Let our kontucky brethren keep hands
off.

— :o :—

In Mompbis a man got drunk, went home, quarreled
with hla bride o f three weeks, tho quarrel was con
tinued on the street, he attempted to stab her. In
self defense she seised the knife and stabbed him.
Th e police arrested— whom? T h e roan who brought
on the trouble? Oh. no. he wps drunk. T h e man
who sold him the liquor to make him drunk? No,
he hud a license to sell, liquor. The man who sold
him the license? No, he had no option in the mat
ter. T h e law said he must nell the license. The
man who made the law? No, be represented his
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constituents, and presumably voiced their sentiments.
His constituents? O f course not. They were too
many. But they had to arrest some one, so they
arrested— the lioor w ife nnd locked her up In Jail.
Fine Justice, that.

— :o:—
Ixivo is tho genius, the characteristic o f Christian
ity. “ God is love.” "God loved tho world." Christ
"loved me and gave himself for me.” Ho said to his
disciples, " A new com m andm ent.give I unto you,
that ye love one another." . "Thou sholt love tho
Lord thy God with nil thy heart, nnd all thy mind
and all thy soul and all thy strength, and thy neigh
bor as thyself." The niling and guiding principle of
every Christian must bo love— love to God, lova tp
Christ, love to his fellow Christian, and love to all
the world— and the more he loves, the better Chris
tian will ho be.

—:o:—
In a fine speech on education at the Unity Asso
ciation Dr. G. M. Savage said that one reason he
prefers to be a country pastor Is because In tho
country he comes In contact with and has the opixirtuntty o f impressing those who arc to bo tho
ministers o f the future, and so e f Influencing other
generations. The point was well made. It Is esti
mated that 98 per cent o f the ministers come from
the country. But not only do most of the iireachera
come from the country.
The majority, the large
majority, o f the prominent business and professional
men in our citieS'com e from the oountry.
—
— :o :—
Brother, are you oolng anything for the Ixird?
Are you trying to do anything? ' The I-ord has done
everything for you. H e has given you life and health
and strength and food nnd raiment and shelter and
home and loved ones. H e nas given j’ou the privi
lege o f living in a Christian land, a land o f churches
and Bibles and Sunday-schools nnd prayer-ineetlngs.
He has brought salvation to you— has taken your feet
from the mire nnd the clay and put them on a rock.
He has done everything for you. W ill you not do
something for him? W ill you not da nil you can
to him? W ill you not give nil to him— time, talents,
means, service, life, everything?

—-to:—

f
W e publish this week Uie lust of the lost series
of four articles by ‘the Gosiiol Advocate, together
with our reply to tho Inst two articles. If any
brethren think these articles take up too much
space In tho paper, let us say. 1. W hile some may
not care to read, the articles, others are reading them
with much Interest, they say. 2. I f any one does
not care to rend these articles, he can find plenty of
good reading m ailer, enough to take all tho time Ivo
can conveniently give to tho imper each week and
enough to get hla money’s worth. 3. As wo have
already stated, tho discussion Is drawing tp a close.
It has been agreed that Brother McQuiddy shall huvo
two articles In reply to our last two. wo one In reply
to those, then ho one. nnd this shnll close tlid
discussion In both papers.
— :o :—
On lust Saturday. September 1. Nashville beejMpv
Greater Nashville. The coriiorute IlmlbJ o f tho city
wore extended In sovonil directions so ns to take
In probably from 16.000 lo 28,000 jicojilo, and giving
Nashville now n iKipnlntlon o f from 100,000 to 125,000.
Tho city Is growing wUh remarkable rapidity.
Buildings are going up all over tho city, lioth buslness and residence. People are m oving lo the city
every day. W hat gives ua special concern U, will
our Baptist cause keep l'“ o® wBh this growth? WIH
wo, as Baptiats, m eet this Incom ing: tide o f Immi
grants and give them the gospel ns Baptists under
stand. It? W ill Baptists keep puce with. If they do
not keep ahead o f this impulatlon, w ith missions and
Sunday-schools and chaiiels and churches? Tho an
swer to these questions will deiiend upon the answe^
which the people ot Tennessee give to the uppepis
for State Missions and Home Missions.

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR, Sep. 6, 1906.
There Is No SUrleee Sky.
There Is no
But
There Is no
But
^

nlcht. however dnrk nnd Klooniy,
one star gleams.
age so hopeless lUjIts evil.
glory beams.

When this .old* w o rV a ;^ ' - ^
itfia'Jha'Ce^tChclTlOtt;
Sinks Into night.
'
AcresB the heaypns sh ln trthc swrotr toiloctlon
Of coming light.
This world Is God’s nnd He will rule nnd guide It
From heights above.
He. In his might, still reigns beyond men’s weakness
In sleepless love.
Oh heart, despair not, thotigh the conlllct deepens
Thou must endure:
Sink not upon the Held, forlorn nnd hopeless;
The end Is sure.
The darkness passes, clouds are rent asunder;
The morning breaks.
Sin. long the victor, hides In dire confusion:
Heaven’s song awakes.
— William Bryant In Central B aptist

“S A L V A TIO N B Y F A IT H .”

I.

>

Editor Folk begins his article by telling us "there
Is not much In the article of Brother McQuIddy that
needs answer." yet he stretches out his reply to-about
flve and one-half columns solid p rin t
He reminds
me very much of the young drummer who was on a
visit to his best girl. Ue wanted to make a good Im
pression on the "old man,’' who was religious; so
when called on to-offer thanks, he made the effort.
He said everything of which he could think, nnd
wound up by quoting the second Psalm, fulling com
pletely to offer thanks. His friend, after dinner was
over, asked him what In the world he meant by say
ing and quoting so much? He replle<l he was trying
to “ p’lnt” the thing.
If Editor Folk reached the
p oin t no one will be able to discover It with a magni
fying glass.
As to my Infallibility. I have much confidence In
the Infallibility o f every Inspired word o f God, and
realize that all men are weak nnd fallible.
Eklltor
Folk. apparenUy, having no argument to offer, has a
way of saying when I quote a passage of sciipturo
without giving any Interpretation, simply allowing It
to speak for Itself, that I claim Infallibility. When
he puts an unnatural and unwarranted Interpretation
on a passage o f scripture and assigns the unreason
able Interpretation to me, I respectfully disavow the
Interpretation and < »ll for the proof. Then_ he talks
about the pope and Infalirbillty In order to'cover nis
defeat, and charges that I change my position. He
may deceive himself with this shallow artifice, but I
am sure no honest reader will be deceived by such
shallow pretensions.
I sincerely hope the reader
w ill be merciful, for Editor Folk must do something
to attract attention frpm the fearful wreck his the
ology has suffered. It is true It would be more right
eous to throw overboara his false dogmas, but wo
must not forget teat "a drowning man catches at
straws."
I quoted approvingly James 2: 10:
"F o r whoso
ever shall keep the whole law, and yet stumble In one
point he Is become guilty of all."
In reply Editor
Folk says: "According therefore, to James, and ac
cording to the editor o f the Advocate, If a person
offends In one p oin t if he sins in the least, if he vio
lates God’s law In any respect. If be falls to do his
whole duty; If he slips anywhere, he Is as guilty as
i f he bad violated the whole law."
I. In humility, beg not to be assigned the same in
fallibility that Is accorded the .Holy Spirit.
Editor
Folk is the man who places the Gospel Advocate on
the same basis with James, and then "scoffs” at the
teaching o f the H oly Spirit in James 2: 10. He says:
"According therefore, to James, and according to the
Editor o f the Advocate,” thus classing the editor of
the Advocate with James. Editor Folk may ns con
sistently ask o f James as o f the editor o f the Gospel
Advocate so far as the Interpretation of James 2: 10
Is concerned: "WTien did he get to be infallible?
When did he come to be the impe, whose interpreta
tion o f the Bible Is Infallible, and must not be doubted
or disputed?” Editor Folk’s course to the extent of
his influence would cast a suspicion over the Inspir
ation o f James 2: 10, though he surely did not mean
to do so. This passage knocks the heart out o f his
creed, so he appears to hate It as much as the
imaginary monster, "Campbolllsni,” which disturbs
his waking thoughts nnd gives him such terrible
nightmares that he suffers the most excruciating
theological hysterics.
I think the proofreaders o f the Gospel Advocate
should be congratulated, as Editor Folk has found
only one typographical error. I stated: "Printers err
at times, as do other men. But there Is another class
o f men singularly addicted to erring.” Editor Folk
boasted he bad or could .miote a thousand passages
teaching salvation by fallh.
I looked up the word
"fa ith ” and found It occurred about two hundred
and forty-three times. Editor Folk takes the words"F aith ," "falthfuly,” "faithful,” "faithfulness." "be
lieve,” "believed." "believers,” "hellevest,” "bolieveth," "trust," "trusted.” "tnistest," "trusteth."
Multiplying by thirteen he gets In round numbers
eight hundred! Does be wish us to discount all bis
sUtem enU by over thirteen? As to the changes and
emissions from the Improved Edition, I did not claim
to give a critical count. I have gone over and made
the comparison again. Barring mistakes In punctuai:**!!!. *
twenty-two In one article.
Editor
F o lk s errors are like bis theology; the more the light
Is turned on the worse they get!
I have used the Standard American Edition o f the
Revised Version o f the Bible.
It is considered the’

best by scholars nnd critics. Editor Folk quotes from
n translation o f the Bible made by Baptists, nnd does
not even Intimate he Is so doing. I f I were to quote
from "L iv in g Oracles," the translation of Mneknight,
Campbell, .and Doddridge approved by Alexander
Campbell, with some slight changes, Editor Folk
would exhaust his vocabulary to show that I could
■ prove jmytftiHg; from such c;iH)dn:eJl^TllUi:i#.cknctly
' the course he has pnrsosd without givin g the version
from which he quoted until I' o H o t r T o r lt T h e Im
proved Eklltion Is the Baptist edition o f the American
Bible Union Version. It Is wholly unnecessary to oc
cupy space to quote again the scriptures from tho
Improved Edition and from the Twentieth Century
N ew Testament.
I accept all these scriptures In
thfilr obvious meaning and have showed repeatedly
they refer to the law o f Moses. Th e Oreck-English
I.exlcon, by W. J. HIckle, M.A.,' and used In tho Westcott and Hort Greek N ew Testament, gives "th e Mo
saic law’ ’ as the meaning o f nomos, In Rom. 2: 17,
18.) I do not argue the Justification o f the Christian
In obedience to the law o f Moses. It Is Editor Folk
that contends we are under tho Ton Commandments,
Sabbath, and all. Tho law o f Moses conid not free
the Jew irom sin, but their sins were rolled forward
In obedience to It from year to year. The blood of
Christ reached backward and wiped out their sins.
"And for this cause he is the mediator of n new
covenant, that a death having taken place for tho
re<lemptlon of the transgressions that were under the
first covenant, they that have been called may re
ceive the promise of the eternal Inheritance." (Heb.
9: 15.)
The language ns found in tho Improved Edition,
the Baptist translation o f Gal. 2: 16, does not teach
the doctrine of salvation by faith alone. "Y e t know
ing that a man is not justified by works o f law, but
only through faith In Jesus Christ, even wo believed
on Jesus Christ, that we might be Justified by faith
in Christ, and not by works o f law; because by works
o f law no flesh shall be Justified.” This Is showing
that we arc not Justified by obetllence to the law
of Moses, but only through faith In Christ Jesus.
Justification only through faith in Jesus Christ, and
salvation by faith only are as far apart as the poles.
Justification only through faith means that salvation
to which faith leads, using all the means o f faith nnd
cutting off all means and instrumentalities not of
faith.
Salvation by faith alone means Justification
by a' dead faith, cutting off all the means through
which faith saves. It is well understood by all Bible
students that Justification is only through Christ, and
that It is not through Christ alone. God, the Holy
S p irit and other agencies, all have much to do with
Justification.
Y e t there is no Justification without
Christ, and It may be appropriately added there is
no Justification through Christ only by the use .of the
m eanrTie has ordained for our Justification. ’Take a
scriptural example:
"W h ile he yet spake, there
cometh one from the ruler o f the synagogue’s house,
saying, Thy daughter is dead; trouble not the Teach
er. But Jesus hearing It, answered him. Fear not;
only believe, and she shall be made whole. And when
he came to .the house, he suffered not any man to
enter in with him, save Peter, and John, and James,
and the father o f the maiden and her mother.” (Luke
This restoration to life was only through
8: 19-51.)
belief or faith and not without faith. But this same
faith In Jesus led the father to follow Jesus and to
enter the house with him. So It is only through faith
in Christ to-day. Faith leads us to follow Jesus, to
do whatsoever he commands us to do. I f tho father
had refused to follow and enter the house with Jesus,
he would not have "only believed.” When a man be
lieves Christ, he will obey him. The Gospel Advocate
has emphasized repeatedly that salvation is through
faith, that faith Is essential to tho acceptance o f the
means of Jifstificatlon. W hile the American Revised
Version does not g ive "only’’ in Gal. 2: 16. I have no
objection to H ovey’s translvtlon. L e t us see If Editor
Folk will accept his own witness as quoted by me.
There has never been any issue between tho Gos|>el
Advocate and the Baptist and Reflector as to whether
or not we are saved by faith. A man could blot out
the sun or create a world as easily as please God
without faith. The issue is, who has faith? Editor
Folk writes as though a man uas faith who refuses
to obey one single command o f God.
Tho man of
faith with him is saved without all la * , is saved with
out obedience to any law while giving himself over
completely to bis appetiies and baser passions. With
him the man o f faith is saved, though he be guilty of
adultery, lying, drunkenness, stealing, and the. whole
catalogue of sins. I am persuaded our readers have
not so read the Bible;
"N ow the works o f the flesh
are m anifest which are these; fornication, unclean
ness, lasciviousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife.
Jealousies, wraths, factions, divisions, parties, envyings, drunkenness, revelllngs, and such like; o f which
I forewarn you, even as I did forewarn you, that they
who practice such things shall not Inherit tho king
dom of God." (Gal. 6: 19-21.)
I.iest some one may Imagine I am misrepresenting
Eklltor Folk, as his position appears so ridiculous, I
give only a brief extract from much bo has said o f tho
same kind:
“ When one has believed on C hrist he
has fulfilled tho law. Ho receives righteousness, or
rightness, or salvation. That is the end o f all con
troversy about I t
I t settles the matter.
The law
has no further claims upon the person." . . . " W e
should bo glad, fo r Instance, to quote the whole of
tho third and fourth chapters o f Romans and tho
third chapter o f Galatians. They make very Interest
ing reading and completely demolish the claims of
any one that salvation Is a m atter o f works, or law
or obedience, or anything o f the kind." Editor Folk’
while contending for a dead faith, has repeatedly
complained o f the high degree o f faith taught by the
Gospel Advocate. W e have held up no higher type
or degree o f faith than that taught from the first o f
Genesis to the last o f Revelation.

I am sure that all our readers well understand that

no man Is given in tho Bible ns an example of fuiti,
who refused or neglected to do what God coniniandert
him to do. Tho Holy Spirit defines faith In Hrb 1].
1:
"N ow faith is assurance of things hopt-d fur >
conviction o f things not seen.” Ho then to help ut. ibo
bettor understand what It Is, knowing that verbal
definitions are hard to un^prstandiKlvcH ua a. number
T)f;SxaittIdCS ot- fiilth:;.i, Iq t ruIth-Muah'- f>uilt the' arfc.
by faith Abraham offeri-djTsnhc on the’ altar, by-faHhA W I offered unto God an ■acceptable aaerfflee.
k
A braham had refused to offer Isaac on the ;d(ar
would tho H oly Spirit give him as an example of
faith? Nay, verily.
I f Noah had declined to build
tho nrk, would the Holy Spirit i>olnt to him ns an cx.
ample o f faith?
Most omphntically. N o!
.What
Editor Folk calls faith, is not faith at all. Tim nmn
who refuses to bo baptized does not have fallh. When
Editor F'olk has tho faith ho should have, ho will not
exhaust his vocabulary o f adjectives In ridieulinr
obedience to C hrist
Elvery argument he has attempted to make agaInBt
obedience to Christ can be turned with crushing effect
against tho position o f Editor Folk, I M » h arguments
only had weight enough In them to crush anything.
Editor Folk being the Judge, the Informed nmn as
to baptism who neglects or refuses to he baptized, has
not genuine faith, nnd his heart is nut right.
Ha
says:
"Our reply to the question was that such a
man could not be saved, not because he was not bap.
tlzed, but because such a deliberate nnd persistent
refusal uiion his part after having been thus fully
informed ns to his duty, would show that his i)c.-irt
was not right and that his conversion was not genuIne.”
He says again:
"W hat we have said Is that
they w ill be lost because their heart Is not right, their
faith Is not genuine.”
Then, according to Editor Fidk, tho man who neg.
lects or refuses to bo baptized has not genuine tilth.
Faith Ip essential to salvation, nnd no man who la
informed nnd refuses or neglects to be b:iptlz'-d baa
genuino faith; therefore, according to Edll-jr Folk,
baptism in essential to salvation In order that .i ni.an
may be saved by faith. If n refusal to obey (.'hrl it in
baptism shows tho faith not genuine, then a refusal
to obey Christ In any o f his commandments will
prove the faith not genuine, nnd, therefore, the man
cannot be saved because his heart Is not right. If
this position o f Editor Folk docs nut make obedlearo
to the commands o f Christ essential, what does it ilu?
W hen Editor Folk is fortunate enough to occasioimlly
agree with the Bible position, he gels frightened be.
cause ho finds himself in company with whut he ills
courteously labels, "Cnmpbelllsm."
Editor Folk is In a bad plight. The man who re
fuses to do is lost because his faith Is not genuine:
nnd yet salvation is not "a matter o f works, or law.
or obeillence, o r anything o f the kind."" T a k e 'e l ImF
end o f the dilemma he may, his iiosition is ruined.—
Gos|>el Advocate.

S A L V A T IO N BY F A IT H OR BY W ORKS?
In saying that "repentance nnd faith are over and
everywhere essentially the same,” o f course we did
not mean that rei>cntnnce Is ever nnd everywhere
tho same ns faith, but that repentance is ever and
everywhere tho same nnd faith Is ever nnd every,
where the same.
W o presume that every one ex
cept Brother McQuIddy understood our meaning; Wo
do not charge him with intentional misrepresentation,-'
but simply with n little obtuseness duo probably to
hurried reading.
W e must Insist that the order o f npentance and
faith is CFsential to this discussion. liec:io.se on
their oiuer depends their meaning.
WlUi iheir
true iiienn.’ ng o f saving repentance nnd saving iniih,
It is iiuimpsiblo for faith to come before repentance.
Besides, as we have shown, wherever In th-: .New
Testam ent the two are mentioned together. It Is
always repentance first nnd faith second, wltho.i: a
s'liglo exception.
Tho examples which the Advocate gives to pr -ve
that "It Is no evidence that because a thing is iin ntioned first It occurs first" are not nnalogon i -o re
pentance and faith. These are two nouns o f oiiual
gr.iinroatlcal lmt>ortance.
They occur repeatclly
together In tho N ew Testament, always In <he s.iuio
order. Both o f the cases given by Iho Advocat-‘ ,iiro
participial phrases, containing a participle nnd verbs,
the grammatical construction o f which requires ibe
order In which the words come.
A alight verbal
change in the sentences w ill servo to show their'
moaning.
"W hom ye slew, by hanging him on a
tree.”
"H o is like a man who. In building a house,
digged and went deep nnd laid a foundation," etc.
"N o man ever repented o f sin before he believed ho
was guilty o f sin."
But is that what It means to
"b elieve” ? Docs It not mean far more than that?
"N o man can repent towards Christ unless he first
believes In C h ris t" Believes in him how? With an
historical belief, as Uio Savior of the world?
Does
not true faith mean a personal trust on Christ a.s a
personal Savior?
Can any one have such faith
before he repents o f his sins? Until ho does rep'Uil.
the sinner Is not ready to accept tho Savior, and thaSavlor is not ready to accept the sinner. Tho. idea
therefore that faith In Christ precedes repeiituuco
toward God Is contrary to )joth reason nnd Scripture.
W e have previously shown how Brother McQuIddy
perverted our meaning in regard to the conditions of
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unlvi'llo"'
lenvlnK out tho essenflnl clause In his
Hon upon their own works, upon their obedience to
About two-thirds o f our last article In Iho Inst
nnolntlon from u«.
law, but uiion their faith ln"lhc Savior.
"Abraham
series of four articles was taken up with Scriptural
The attempt to make It appear that Dr. .leter adbelieved God nnd it (his belief) was accounted unto
quotations. It became necessary to reiieat them be
-ociited baptism, obedience, etc., as conditions of
him for righteousness.”
As soon ns Noah came
cause o f the fact that some typographical errors had
)flIvi»Uon,.iB. as unworthy o f any Christian mlnls^
Recurred In the flrsl pulUicaUou.ot.the. passages, and ; out of tho ark he "buildcd-An.tdtar.nnto th o'L ord ;
. f It Is a gross,mlsrcpresentwiMn-o^Dty
- '.feather ■MCQlitda>'.rsV5rij«a<,ii4miBud.lo ri{£Ue“%'^ooiI
Ifini'U>d1f ”6r tfilefy clSan licaal* ahi) o f "fevery clean .
Amf so' the Advocate admits having made a typodeal out o f these errors. W e wanted to get tho
fowl, and offered burnt offerings on the altar." These
Krapblcal error.
W e are surprised.
W o did not
burnt offerings typified the Lamb o f God which
passages exactly correct. W o published them In
know that It ever made such errors.
should be offered on Calvary, and indicated his trust
two versions nnd referred to them In two others to
The facts concerning ' nnothcr gospoV are simply
In tho blood o f that Lamb.
A fte r his great sins,
show thnt they arc essentially tho same In nil the
thnt I’ aiil preached to tho Galatians the gospel of
versions. They are a thorough answer to tho |k>b1- D.ivid showed his true character In thnt most fervent
gnlvntlon by faith nnd some one had been preaching
llon taken by (he Gospel Advocate— us much so nS If
prayer, (Psalms 61.) Peter "wept bitterly."
to them salvation by works.
Paul denounced this
I’nul had been writing In direct answer to tho articles
W e do not contend for a "dead fallh," but for a
tenrhing ns •■another gospel.”
It In Just such teach
of the Advocate, and they completely demolish that
live faith, for a faith so live thnt it has Ilfe-glvIng
|K>sltlon.
ing ns this thnt Brother McQuIddy has been putting
properties; for one so live. In fact, thnt tho one who
has thnt faith has life because nnd when he has It.
forth nil through this discussion, nnd Is therefore
Tho Advocate says that James 2: 10 "knocks tho
heart out” of our creed.
W o beg pardon.
That
•aiinlhor gospel” from the simple gospel o f salvation
"H e that bclloveth on the Son hath everlasting life."
(John 3:36)— has It because nnd when he helloves.
passage thoroughly sustains our creed, ns showing
by grace through faith.
tho Imimaslbility o f anybody being saved by works,
It is Editor MciQuIddy who contends for a dead faith,
II I,. Moody gives us no concern except as Brother
by keeping the law.
But, for the same reason. It
for a faith which is cold and dry and dead— until It
McQuIddy condemns him, nnd all who like him were
most certainly "knocks the heart put" of Brother Mcstrikes the water. Then, nnd not until then, doi-s It
pious unlmmersed, to hell wlui one fell swoop bebecome live.
His faith is like a fish.
It can live
Qulddy's creed.
W e arc siirpriscd that he cannot
cniiBc they had not been baptized. W e confess thnt
see It. W e are sure that every one else does.
only in water. W e have "rei>eatedly complained of
this does give us a good deal o f concern.
the high degree of faith taught by the Gosjiel Advo
Tho Improved Eilitlon, fnim which wc quoted, was
It has been most conclusively shown thnt tho plan
translated by Drs. Broadus, Weston and Hovey, three
c a te !" Ah, Indeed!
As a matter o f fact, whnt wo
of snlvntlon Is nnd must be tho same In all ages.
o f the uhleat scholars, not only among the Baptists,
have repeatedly complained of is the low degree of
After exhausting every expedient to prove that
but in the world, while one o f them. Dr. Hovey, was
faith taught by the Gospel Advocate, which, ns wo
the thief on the cross had been baptized, without
Introduced as a special witness by Brother McQuIddy.
have Just said. Is a cold, dry, dead faith, which only
success. Brother McQuIddy now says: " It Is wholly
receives warmth and life and power when It comes
It is not n "Baptist Edition” except In the sense that
Inimnlerlnl with mo whether the thief was or was
In contact with the water.
the translators were Baptists.
not baptized, since his salvation was before the
W e again call upon the Advocate to give the Inter
death of Christ.” W o Insist, though, that It Is very ’
I f Brother McQuIddy does "accept all o f these
pretation o f those passages which we asked It to
Scriptures In their obvious unennlng,” then, as wo
ninlerlnl to tho argument o f Brother McQuIddy
give, hut which It has never given.
have said heforc, there is no need for further dis
whrther tho thief was or was not baptized. The
plan of snlvntlon being ever nnd everywhere the
same. If the th ief wns saved without bnptlsm. so
inny n'hy nnd every one be saved without baptism.
Baiillsm therefore Is not nn essential part of , the
plan of salvation. T iierc Is no escaping the conclu
sion. When the Advocate gives up the thief, It glvjs's
up everything.
Brother McQuIddy mnkes this remarkable declara
tion:
"A man repents and then believes. The an
gels rejoice.
(Luke 15: 7-10.) A man repents and
then believes. God is displeased.
(H ebrew 11: C;
Bum.. 1-1: 23.)”
It seems strange that tho angels
should rejoice nnd thnt God should bo displeaseil
over tho »iwno thing. Tho flrst o f these propositions
Is true. The second Is untrue, nnd la not sustained
by tho Scriptures quoted to proVo It.
"W here faith and repentance are exercised to
gether ns principles. It has been shown there Is al
ways some fnith before any repentance.”
“ Some
fallh," It may be, but not saving faith, not faith In Its
-essenllnl meaning o f a personal trust on Christ ns a
personal Savior.
" 'Born o f water' does not refer to tho natural
birth, for this occurred with Nlcodomus and occurs
with every one before Jesus says to him:
‘Except
one bo Imrn o f water nnd the Spirit, he cannot enter
Into tho kingdom o f God.' ”
O f course, but bc■cause Iho natural birth had already occurred, thnt
was no reason why Jesus could not refer to It, but
-'ill (he more reason why bo should.
We wore aware that W estcott nnd Hort used tho
preiiositlon "en ” In Acta 2: 38. W e were aware also
of tho fact, which Brother McQuIddy did not seem to
know, thnt In alm ost all o f the other Greek Testa
ments the word "ep l'' Is used. It is used, for Instance,
In TischendorIT, one o f tho best Greek Testaments
ever published, and considered, at least, equal to
Westcott and Hort's.
It Is used In Nestlo’s Greek
Testament, the latest and probably altogether tho
most satisfactory Greek Testament. W e wore aware
also that "e p l" occurs In most of the manuscripts,
except in “ B,” tho manuscript on which the text of
Westcott and H ort is mainly founded.
This was
what Dr. Broadus used to call their “ darling.” When
they found any reading In "B " they would use thnt,
regardless o f the number o f other manuscripts which
nilght contain a different reading. TIschendorff, on
the contrary, founded his text mainly on "A lcp h ”
which is o f equal Importance with "B ,” both dating
buck to the third century and being tho earliest
Greek manuscripts now extant.
" I f a man may repent relying on Christ to save
him. why may he not bo baptized relying on Christ
to save him?” Certainly ho may— It hs relies on
Christ to save him, and not on baptism, nor on any
thing else. .
The efforts o f the Advocate to explain away MatL
12: 41, and to show that "e ls ” looks forward and not
backward In this passaage. are futile and almost ludi
crous. It Is impossible to understand tlie verse, any
other way but in the sense that lae iireacbing o f
-lonnh occurred before the repentance o f the men of
Ntnevah, and that their repentance was on ifcc^qnt
of tho preaching o f Jonah,

cussion between us. ns their obvious meaning In that
no one can be savial by obedience to tho law, or by
works, but only by grace through faith.
But after
saying that he "accepts nil o f these Scriptures In
their obvious meaning," Brother McQuIddy turns
right around and says that "they refer to the law of
Moses," implying thnt the law of Moses is not bind
ing upon ns now, forgetting that when Jesus s'lld he
had not come to destroy the law but to fiilflll It, ho
wns referring to the law o f Moses. Tho law of Moses
Is the moral law, is the law o f God. Docs Editor .itcQulddy repudiate tho moral law?

AMONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
New Home Church near Martin, Tenn., is enjoy
ing a gracious revival In which Rev. Alonzo Niinncry, of .lackson, la assisting Rev. C. H. Bell, of Mar
tin.
This is tho second meeting Brother Nunnery
has held here.
A fter seven years service Rev. C. II. Bell has re
signed the care o f New Home Church near Marlin.
Tenn. They advanced during his pastorate from $6
to 185 in contributions to Missions and in member
ship from 64 to 120.

Of course we contend Hint “ we arc under the Ten
Dr. I-en G. Broughton, o f Atlanta, Ga., is in England |
Commandments, Sabbath nnd nil, meaning by Snl>and will supply for Dr. G. Campliell Morgan's church
bath now Sunday, not Saturday, the day having been
six Sundays besides teaching his Bible Class of 1,500
changed at the resurrection o f Christ to commemorIteople. During October Dr. Broughton will do evan
.nte thnt event. But Editor McQuIddy contends thnt
gelistic work in I-ondon.
w ea rs not "under the Ten Commandments, Sabbath
Rev. D. S. Brinkley, o f Huntingdon, assisted Rev.
and all.” Ho thus abrogates the Ten Comamndments,
Joe. Joyner in a revival at Concord Church near
repeals the law o f Moses nnd nullifies the moral law,
Westport, which resulted in fourteen conversions
o f which the Ten Commandments are the basis.
and seven accessions.
Eight were converted the
Inasmuch as Ur. Hovey, one o f his witnesses, was
last night and will Join.
tho editor o f the Improved Eklltion, in which (he ex
Evangelist J. F. Black, of Dallas, Tex., Is assisting
pression "but only through faith In Jesus Christ,"
Rev. Geo. B. AIrhart, o f Merkel, Tex., In a revival
occurs in Galatians 2: 16, Editor McQuIddy makes a
show of accepting that translation, and then Immedi which has already resulted in sixty accessions to
the church. A public collection o f $700 wns raised
ately enters upon a long and laliore>d nrgnment try
to repair the meeting bouse.
ing to explain It away. But It still stands. Here It
Is:
"Y e t knowing that a man is not justified by
Dr. J. B. Moody, o f Martin, Tenn., has reslgni^l at
works o f law, but only through faith in Jesus Christ,
Rutherford, Tenn., where he recently held such n
oven we believed on Christ Jesus, thnt w e might be
great meeting. The resignation takes effect at once.
Justified by faith in Christ, and not by works o f law;
He desires to g ive more time to his work as dean
because by works o f law no lle.sh shall bo Justified.”
o f thcHtlogy In Hall-Moody Institute.
When Jesus said to Iho ruler o f the Synagogue,
One o f the strongest articles we have ever read is
"E’ear not; only believe, nnd sho shall^ be made
that o f Dr. J. B. Gambrell, o f Dallas, Texas, In Iho
while,” he meant, of course, whnt ho said.
It w.as
Baptist Standard o f last week cntlltod, "T h e Place
through tho ruler's faith that bis daughter was made
o f Sanctified Common Sense In Religion." The ver
whole. H is entering the house with Jesus was only
satility o f this man o f God Is wonderful.
nn incidental expression of the fallh, and had noth
Rev. J. E. Skinner, o f Murray, Ky., has our sym
ing in the world to do with the healing o f his daugh
pathy In his sore bereavement over tho death of his
ter.
mother, which cy:curred last week.
She was a de
The Advocate says with reference to us;
"T h e
vout Christian nnd loyal Baptist and was greatly
man of faith with him Is saved without all law, 1s
esteemed ' by a largo circle o f friends.
saved without obedience to any law while givin g him
'Thoro were many conversions nnd nine acces
self over completely to his appetites and baser pas
sions, seven by baptism. In tho revival at Rock Hill
sions. W ith him the man of faith is saved, though
Church near Warren's Bluff, Tenn., where Rev. John
he bo guilty o f adultery, lying, drunkcuuess, stealing,
R. Clark, o f Paris, did Iho preaching. This gifted
nnd the whole catalogue of sins." ^
answer to this
young man never did stronger preaching.
It will bo sulllclent to quote whuC I’aul hud to ssy
Dr. W .W.| Hamilton, o f McFerran Memorial
with reference to Hie same charge made against him.
Church, Louisville, Ky., closed bis pastorate there
"W hat shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin,
Sunday and will give hts attention to tho groat
that grace may abouml? G«m1 forbid. How shall we,
work o f General Evangelist o f the Homo Mission
that are dead to sin, live any longer therein? E’or sin
Board. H is boadquarters w ill be Atlanta, Ga.
shall not have dominion over you; for ye ure not
Rev. R 8 . Gavin, o f Quitman, Miss., lately assisted
under the law, but under grace.
Being then made
Rev. L. M. Stone in a revival at Georgiaua, Ala.,
free from sin, ye became the servants o f righUouswhich proved a great benediction to that town. There
noss.” (Homans 6 : 1, 2, 14, 18.)
W o may simply
were 87 accessions to the Baptist Church and It is
add that the man o f faith Is not a|it (o be "guilty of
confidently expected that number will run to 50.
adultery, lying, drunkouness, stealing, and tho whole
A movement la on foot in Texas to have the
catalogue o f sins.” H e will not want to sin. Bomowork o f Dr. B. H. Carroll, dean o f the Theologic il
. Hmes, though, ho may sin. Abrabuin was guilty of
Department o f Baylor University, put In bookrori.i.
deception; Noah o f drunkenness; David of adultery
Dr. R. T. Hanks, o f Abilene, Texas, subscribes $'ir.
and murder; I'etor of lyingBut the I-ord saved
to be paid annually creating a fund for that’ puriios*-.
them. They jlld not xUy, however, for,th eir aalva-
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.Brother Boone was a signal success as eilltor of
the Baptist Chronicle and seems none' the less so
ns a preacher o f righteousness.
Rev. I>. T. Grumhles has resigned at Mugnslnc,
Ark., to en ter’ the Scnilnno* at l,oulnvtlle» Oct^ 1st.
H e la ■^.minarkAbly bright and usotdl man. '

p'

N EW S A N D V IEW S .

The Beech RIver'B apIlsI Association will convene
with .lack’s Creek - Church, near Huron. Tenn., on
tho Nashville, Chattanooga & S t Ixtuls Railway.
Saturday, Septeml>er 23. Rev. R. L. Rogers, o f lamg.
will deliver-tho Introductory sermon, and Rev. W.
Rev! It. M. Boone, o f Hammond, I m ,, asalsU'd Bov,
F. Boren, of Darden, the mlssldhary sermon. V is it
B. C. Connnt In a six days' revival at Betonln, Miss., ors attending will he met with comfortable vehicles
lately, resulting In 24 additions, 20 for baptism.
at Huron and convoyed to tho church. Rev. A. U.
Rev. W. M. W right has resigned the caro o f tho
Nunnery, of Huron, Is tho pastor, and never does
Baring Cross Church, a suburb o f Idttlo Rock, Ark.,
things by halves. W rite him If you are going.
to take effect Oct. 1 st.
Me has wrought a good
T w o additions by letter at Huntingdon. Sunday,
work there.
August 25. Rev. Martin Ball, o f Winona, Miss., who
is In Tennessee on a vacation, preached most hcl|>The First Church, Orcemyood, Miss., Is soon to bo
fully at both hours. Evangelist Ix-sllo L. Sanders,
pnstorless. Rev. W. M. Burr having resigned to take
o f Charleston, Mo., holds a revival there beginning
effect Jan. 1st, 1907. The Mlsslsslplans hope he will
Sunday, September 23. A contribution for State
not leave the State.
Missions will characterize tho oimning service o f tho
Rev. J. B. Quinn has reigned the care o f tho East
revival. The largo Influx o f students to the prosMcComb Church. McComb City, Miss. ,nnd has ac
pt>rous Southern Normal University will Infuse new
cepted the care o f the First Church, Yazoo City,
life Into the church. President J. A. Baber is already
Miss., to begin Oct. 1st.
a live wire in church work.
Oct. IB, Dr. W. W. Hamilton, General Evangelist
Something new under the sun!
A CamplK-lllte
under the Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga., will
preacher who says that the faith that accepts or
hold a revival with Dr. Fred D. Hale, o f the First
appropriates Christ as the Saviour must necessarily
Church. Wilmington, N. C.
be preceded by repentance, has been found In Mal
Rev. I. M. Wise, formerly pastor at Sturgis, Ky.,
den, Mo. He tells an experience o f grace which he
Is now pastor at Esterwood. I>a.
He lately held a
claims occurred before baptism, and says baptism
revival with Rev. H. W . Ford at Pilgrim 's Rest,
Is only tho fruit or evidence o f salvation. Another
La., which resulted In 18 accessions. 14 by baptism.
of his kind Is said to reside in Kennctt, Mo. But the
Rev. W . H. Williams, o f Clinton, Ky., lately held
anti-organ faction dot'sn't like either o f them.
his own revival at Bradford, Tenn., In which there
It is a pleasure to labor with Rev. Alonzo Nunnery,
were 30 conversions and about that many acces
o f Jackson. Tenn., in a revival with his church at
sions.
Brother W illiams Is unique In his gifts as
Malden, Mo. The attendance Is gratifying Imlh day
pastor evangelist.
and night. There Is some prospect o f awakening
Rev. D. A. Ellis, of Jackson, Tenn., Is this week as
tho town. One addition by baptism last night and a
sisting Rev. T erry Martin In a revival at Pleasant
man over 50 years old converted. I lalxtr next with
.lalns Church, near that city.
In a recent revival
Rev. N. B. Williams, at Eaglevllle, Tenn.
with Rev. W. A. W est at Clover Creek Church, MeF LE E TW O O D B A LL.
Malden, Mo.
don, Tenn., over 36 people united with the church
under Brother E llis' strong preaching.
The great revival conducted by all the denomina
tions o f Humboldt, Tenn., In which Evangelist Geo.
C. Cates, o f I.oulsvllle, did the preaching, resulted
In over 200 professions. Only 8 had Joined tho Bap
tist Church, although many were expected to Join
Sunday.
Brother Cates' physical condition is ex
hausted to the extent that he will take a rest of sev
eral weeks In Gulfport, Miss.

P E TE R S B U R G N O TE S .
W e have now been In Petersburg eight weeks,
and have gotten into our own house.
As for health
and picturesqueness there ares not many towns that
excel Petersburg.
Yesterday 1 went up on one of
our towering bills and beheld a vision o f beauty.
The town forms a crescent around a round hill and
a little way up the side o f It. The little valley in
which it Is situated stretches away In dark, grcea,
yellow and light colors and apparently as level as
a floor.
"j • - '
But it Is of the people and their deeds that I wish
to Biteak.
W e arc fortunate In having loyal and
bravo hearts here. I would not attempt to call the
roll, for I might overlook one as worthy as the
res t
However, they know how to make a pastor
happy and g ive him an uplift both materially and
spiritually.
Not many day,s since we were very greatly sur
prised when the brethren and sisters came to see us
one morning about 11:30 o'clock, bringing their
baskets fliled full o f good things ready prepared for
the table.
O f all the appetizing things they had
them, and after the table had been loaded down we
partook o f the most enjoyable meal of our lives.
I
could not help asking God to bless each one o f them.
But there Is more.
They do not slop at halves,
but every one left some token o f their love In the
ferm o f flour, meal, meat, sugar, lard, etc. W e have
learned to love these people very much since we
came and we are praying that under divine leader
ship we may accomplish great results.
W ith so
many encouragements for the future we are con
strained to praise the Lord.
God bless his noblehearted people.
B ro th er. 81ms is held In loving memory by tho
people here. Baptists and all. How could they help
It, having known him? God bless him wherever ho
goes.
■ '
Our Sunday-school Is growing and our prayer meet
ing, the only one In town. Is on the Increase, and very
spiritual. It will be a happy day .when we can get
our prayer-meeting and Sunday-school to throb and
pulsate with new life and en ergy ., I f we can raise
the spirituality o f our churches, God will attend to
tho conversions. Pray for us.
P. p. MEOLINO.
P sfersbu r; Tenn-

C H IL H O W E E A S S O C IA TIO N .
This old Association met with tho Valley Grove
Baptist Church, near Knoxville, on Thursday, August
23. Thirty-seven churches were represented and
about 175 messengers were present. The Intnxluctory sermon was preached by Rev. A. J. Holt. Hon.
J. C. Ford was re-eiccted Moderator; R. M. Johnson,
Clerk, and Brother Nuckles, Treasurer. Tho pas
tors of this Association are G. W . Perryman. O. C.
Peyton, E. A. Cate, J. R. Dykes, W. A. Catlett, H A.
Hurst, J. L. Dance, J. C. Shli>e, 8 . C. Atchley, W. H.
Hom er, E. U TIttsworth, W. M. Brown, T. F. Halo
and A. J. Holt.
Only onefthird o f the pastors
attended the Association. The follow ing visitors were
present:
Dr. W. C. Golden, Corresixindlng Secre
tary; 'T. F. Hendon, o f the Baptist and Reflector;
Col. T. H. Reeves, Prof. Gentry, o f Carson and N ew 
man College; T. L. Cato, and Dr. 8 . W. TIndell.
Excellent speeches were made on State, Homo and
Foreign Missions, Education, Religions Literature
and Organization. A strong <leslro was expressed by
the members o f tho entertaining church and some
others that the Association continue Its session
longer than two days. A brother moved to adjourn
at half-past 3 o'clock the last afternoon In order to
hold tho Association until tho next day, although
there were but two or three reports to be received,
and not thirty minutes work that could be done.
The report was voted down and tho business com
pleted and tho Association adjourned Friday after
noon at half-past 4 o'clock.
It was unfortunate that a division o f opinion oc
curred at the close. It is so pleasant to close an
Association with an old-fashioned shaking o f hands
and a spiritual prayer. W e'll do that way next time.
____________________

A. J. H.

FROM T E X A S .
Th e revival season Is hastening to a close In
this county, so far as country churches are concerned.
Reports Indicate a general revival all over the State.
The professions and ingatherings reported are almost
Incredible. In one week's Issue o f the Baptist Stand
ard recently some 800 baptisms were reported In
that single Issue o f the paper. The several schools o f
tho State have busied themselves during vacation to
advance their respective InteresU, and with evident
success. The educational outlook for BapUsU were
never so promising.
T h e Assoclatlonal season Is now In progress. Peace
and fraternity are In happy evidence. The troublous
waves o f the past ten years are dying along the
shores.
W e are now In the closing quarter of the conven
tional year, which closes October 31— the C o a v w .
tlon meeting In Waco early in November.

Dr. J. M. Carroll Is gathering nmlorlal and dntj
for publishing a history o f Texas BaptlstH. Such is
needed, and imsslbly no one so capable of such g
work as Dr. Carroll. Ills life la a part of Texas
Baptist history, and his long Identity with the hosu
and oaitae.'nf.J'exaB Biiptlsts {lLhlm.welJ for-Hie taiga*'
T . H. MCSB.
Cleburne, Tex.

__ \___________
G EO R G IA N O TE S .

I have Just closed a great m eeting with my church
at Clayton, On. It was great because of the- istwcr
of God. Ijir g e crowds attended the services. I was
assisted by Rev. J. R. Gester, and his singer, A. A.
Williamson, o f Allantn, Ga. Brother Jester did nil
the preaching to tho delight o f all who heard hini.
Ho Is a true yoke fellow, and a great preaener.
Our meeting resulted In 28 additions to tho ehiirch
23 by baptism and 6 by letter.
On the 19lh Instant a large congregation gathered
at tho water to witness tho scene o f baptism. It was
Indeed a Joy to mo to have tho happy privilege of
burying with my Ixtrd, In baptism, 23 happy con
verts.
The church and community were greatly revived.
Tho church doubled the pastor's salary.
On tho Inst day o f the metding we raised
for
State Missions. Tho total collection amounted to.
IIIQ .
I am now In a great m eeting with my church at
tho head of Tennessee, (i<H>rgin. W e have BUI) or
61)1) |M>oplo at tho night services. Seventy iicrsoni
stood for prayer. Ten additions to the church to
date. Thu meeting continues. Brethren, pray for at
in this new flcld.
C. L. LEDFORD, Missionary.
Dillard, Ga.

J. W . Cunningham, Leesville, Tex.— I' have Just re
turned from Frost. Tex., where I assisted Pastor J.
H. Grime in a fifteen-days' meeting. It was a great
Joy to me to be with this dear man o f God and hla
noble people, and the Spirit o f the Isird was with
us in great |K>wer throughout the meeting. There
were a large number of professions and 25 accessions
to tho church. Others will Join soon. Hroth<“r Gilme
Is n good man to work with In a meeting, has a nnide
bund o f faithful men and women In Fn>st, and he has
a strong hold on Ills people. They are now butlfll/ica nice church house, and think they will complete\t
by tho Inst o f next month. It will be a credit to
the church and town, and will help our cause much
In that section. I shall long rememher the |Kt>plo
o f Frost and tho kindnesses shown me while among
them. I have known Brother Grime since we were
Itoys, assisted in his ordination to the ministry
many years ago, and have been with him in many
meetings hack In old Tennessee; but that was twenty-flvo years ago. What a pleasure It was to Ik; In
his home once more, and to associate with him and
his excellent w ife and little son Hall, and his w ib ’s
mother (Sister Young, o f W atertown, Tenn.) for
fifteen days.
A. J. Elmore, Monterey, Tenn. — Brother R. D. Cecil
came her on August 13 and preached and worked
two weeks. W e think the m eeting a great success.
Tho church Is greatly revived and stn-ngthened.
There were 22 additions, to, the church. 4 baptized,
1 conversion, and sinners greatly moved. There
were at least 100 sinners who came forward on the
last night o f the meeting requesting prayer. Brother
Cecil can preach tho pure gospel with power, and
is one -of the best workers I e ver saw. W e Just think
he Is one o f God's noblemen.
T h e church paid
Brother Cecil |25, raised $5 for State Missions and
about )8 for the church. Tho time has fully como
for tho Baptists at Monteirey and surroundings. Breth
ren, pray for us. Pray that the laird w ill lay It on
the heart o f some good, strong mah to come up
and possess this land. That Is all wo need to take
this country for the Ix>rd and the Baptists.
E. Z. Newsom, Missionary,— Last week was a pleas
ant one with us at Van Buren. W e had the pleasure
o f having with us Brother John T. Pegg, o f Marlin,.
Tenn., who did some line preaching. T h e meeting
resulted In tho conversion o f 12 happy souls and 27
additions to tho church. Tho church hero has been
on the back grade for some time, but tho good I»r d
Is bringing It to the front. T h e church was greatly
revived. W e are at Mt. Gilead this week. The meet
ing here is doing well. H ave had up to this writ
ing 21 conversions, and the prospects for the futnro
Is bright for a glorious meeting. W ell, next week
Is our Association (U n ity ), and I have been very
busy making m y report as missionary. L e t every
church In the Association be represented. That 1s
th e w ay to have a good Association. Brother Folk,
Tvlll you be with us? W e expect you. Come.
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Nashville.
First C hurch— Pastor Burrows preached on "Tho
T e a r s of Jesus,” and "Such As I H ave.”
lo r d ’s
g^ji^rwbsorvod.. ..St.x~addUJOftfc,„...,,
pj,^,^„l_PBst6 r prciicTied on "Qethsemarie,'’ and
fhiilk talk on “ D evirs Doings." 200 In 8 . 8 .
tvntrnnial— Brother
Mahaffey,
of
Mississippi,
iiriMichrd In the morning and Pastor StewaH preached
„|p),t. Good services.
Sevt nth— Supplied In morning by Brother R. U
ivoples. subject, "P arable of the Rich Man.”
In
,l,e evonlag Brother W ilson Woodcock prcache<l;
siiliji'cl, "P ow er o f the W ord ."
Iniamnuel— Pastor T. B. Ray iireached In the morn
ing on
Aaron Which Budded.” Union
„,.ivlre al night.
Thiid— Pastor Yankee preached on "H id in g Our
Fares From Jesns,” and "H arvest Past." T w o by
letter. P.I2 In 8 . 8 .
North Kdgelleld— Pastor Snow preached on "State
M issions."'and "Conditions o f Successful Soul W in
ning.”
In 8 . 8 .
Uwkeland— Brother 8 . II. Price preached on "T h e
Doctrine of the Ordinances." and "T h o Hope of
Heaven." Observed tho lo r d 's Supper. Spiritual
services.
Itelnuinl Church.— Paslor Baker preached on "K eep
Your Heart," and "T h o Message That You Have
Heard."
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
"Constraining Itove," and "T h e Deceitfulness o f Sin."
Closed a great meeting at Burton's Creek.
ICnclId .Mission— Brother R. U Peoples preached
on ".My Vineyard.”
Antioch— Had go«<I Sunday-school but no preach
ing. Paslor Rtdd assisted Brother 8 . N. Pitzpatrlck
In ordaining d«aeons at Ml. V iew Church. Sermon
by S. C. Rtdd, subject, "Duties o f the Deacon.”
Kxanilmillon of deacons by 8 . C. Reid; charge to
deacons by S. N. Fllzpatilok; charge to church by
Itrollu-r .McClendon, and ordination prayer by
llrolher Thomas Towns.
.Meeting w ill continue
through the week.
Green Illlb -B ro th er Van Ness |iresche<l on
"Prayer."

Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor Harris still absent. Church
n pairs still going on.
243 in S. S.
Services reKiimiMl next Sunday
Broadway— Paslor Atchley returned from a vaca
tion and began a protracted meeting.
P re a c h ^ on
"Fallh, the Soul's Capacity to R eceive" and "M oral
ImpoKsibllilies." 336 In S. 8 . One by letter. Rev.
J H. Ik'rimrd to preach during the meeting.
Third— Pastor Holt. "T h o W orld and the W ord ."
Lecture al night on "T h e H oly City.” I.,arge congre
gations.
Six services held in the church Sunday.
1ST la 8. 8.
Hell Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on "Pou r
Jialges'' and "T h e Rich Young Ruler." 290 In 8 . 8 .
Deadcrlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
"Onward and Forward” and "Injunctions."
One by
h'ller and one liy hapllmn. Pastor enjoyed vacation.
3;i3 la 8 . 8 .
Kiiclld Avenue— Paator Hurst preuchiM on "T h e
Honor o f Iloing a Christian.”
Rev. T. L. Cate
pleached on "T h e W orks o f the D evil" Four by letler. 170 In 8 . 8 .
Grave City— Pastor R. N. Cute preached at both
hours. . 36 In S. 8 .^
Island Home— Piistor Dance preached on "P e rfe c t
Vision" and "A b id e W ith M e." 168 In 8 . 8 .
Iiaiiiuimel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both
hours.
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— Pastor KIbby.
Organlzod a W. M. 8 . Brother Greenlee preached at
night on "Behold Ute laimli o f God.” .
Third Creek— Pastor Shlpo preached on "H in d
rances Repelled" and "God's Gracious Invitattuu."
One by letter. Organized a B. Y. P. W. and W . M. 8.
CollecHon for State Missiona |29.36. 110 in 8 . 8 .
River View — Preaching by W. W. Bailey.
Pro
tracted m eeting begun. 80 in 8 . 8 .

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on
"Degrees In Christian Progress" and “ The First V ic
tory o f Canaan." The cornerstone o f tho new bulldiltg will bu laid Boptember 16th at 3 p. m.
Mcl.,emure Avenue— Pustor W. J. Bearden preached
on "Christ's Intercession for His People" and "T ru e
Friendship." One by letter and one for baptism.
Uutilevurd— Pustor W iggs preached on "T h e Lord’s
8 npi>ei'" and "God Overrules Human Designs." One
profession, one approved for baptism, one by letter.

i)

J.
H. Osment, ML Juliet, Tenn.— Mount Juliet
I*a Belle '’ lace— Pastor Sherman preached.
One
Church closed an eight days' meeting last night.
received by letter.
Pastor G. A. Ogle preached the gospel truth, and it
Rowan— Pastor Martin preached on "T h e Man
was the power o f God In bringing 10 or 12 souls to
A fte r God's Own Heart” and Tenting Towards Temp
Jesus. The membership and most all Christians of
tation.'' One profession, one by letter, one approved
fo# bapHsm.'two baptttedf sevea rntiuMU for. ptaycr.' r ■this cotnmuitlty ■fcc ^ ed-to 'feel-th e presm oe oLOiod,.'
w ere strengthened in faith, fliled with more love to
Central— Pastor Potts preached.
Him and each other. A ll denominations were faith
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "T h o Virtuous
ful and earnest in their personal efforts to bring
I.lfe and the Vicarious Death” and “ T h e Prodigal
sinners to a knowledge o f God as It Is in Christ
Son.”
One for baptism.
Jesus. Yesterday we baptized 11 converts Into the
Ia>nox— Pastor Reese preached at both hours. One
church, which is the body o f Jesus C h rist
Sven
by letter.
goo<l working members were received from other
J. P. Janeway, Sweetwater, Tenn.— I have Just
Baptist Churches.
I believe our Christian people
closed a good meeting of nine days with the church
w ill now walk closer to Jesus, be stronger In faith,
at Marshall Hill. There were nine professions of
and have greater fellowship one with another, and
faith and five additions to the church. This is a small
If they do, Jesus w ill do many mighty works o f heal
church, but Is comisised of some splendid people.
ing sfnners In this community. W e praise God that
salvation has come to my home, os w ell as to other
Mre. 8. 8. Hale, Jefferson City, Tenn.— I desire to
homes.
express through the Baptist and Reflector my appre
ciation o f tho many henutiful tributes paid to tho
Earle O. 81ms, 8tate EvangelisL— I have Just closed
memory o f my deceased husband. Rev. 8 . S. Hale,
a most sucessful revival at Elora, Tenn. Elora Is a
in the columns o f the paper which he loved and
very small railroad town in IJncoln County. T h e
read for so many years. Also take this method of
Cumberlunds had Just closed their m eeting with but
thanking many friends for personal letters o f symlittle results. Then Blind Joe preached ten days
Iiathy. These have done much to com fort me in my
for the Methodists and witn but little results, and
bereavement.
when I commenced our meeting the people o f the

W . J. Bearden, Memphis, Tenn.— I am Just home
from Pleasant View, Tenn., where I assisted the
pastor, Rev. N. P. Metts, In an eight-days' meeting.
There were 10 conversions, 10 added to the church
by baptism, 2 by letter. One man 60 years old was
converted. I also assisted ReV. J. N. Robertson In
a ten-days' meeting at Cane Island, Ark. .the last
o f July. W e do not know Just how many conversions
there were. There were added to the church by
buplism 12 and 5 by letter. One old man. 65 years
old was converted. This church was on? o f my old
pastorates. They are a faithful band.

R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.— Breached on “ The
W ay to H eaven" and "T h e Ixird's Side.” 30 In 8 . 8 .
B. U. P. U. very good. Wednesday afternoon o f this
week I baptized five into the fellowship o f R lceville
Church. The Woman's Missionary Society at Ricevllle sent In |10 for Home Missions this week*. The
R lceville Church, Sunday-school, Woman's Mission
ary Society and Sunbeams have given this Assocla
tlonal year to the seven olijects o f the work, $77.54
In cash.
Preached six sermons this week for Rev.
P. A. M iller, pastor o f Double Springs Church. Quite
a good Interest In the meeting. Brother M iller con
tinues the meeting.
" G. A . Ogle, ML Juliet, Tenn.— W e have Just closed
one o f the most interesting meetings at Mt. Juliet
that I have been In for years—a meeting o f power.
From the beginning the Spirit's power was m anifest
Tho whole town and community came together for
good. T here w ere 10 or 12 conversions and 17 ad
ditions to the church. W e almost doubled our mem
bership.
Some o f the best men and women in the
town took membership with us.
The w riter did
the preaching. My exiierience is that where a pastor
and people take hold o f the work in earnest they al
ways have a good meeting. W e are all happy. T o
God be all the glory.
Jaa. H. Oakley, Naahville, Tenn.— The fourth Sun
day It was my pleasure fp, preach at Parran’s Chapel
at 11 a.m., and at 3 p.m. baptize nine happy con
verts. Sunday night I le ft-fo r Wilson County to
assist Rev. A. D. Roberson in a meeting.
Last
Wednesday afternoon It was my pleasiiie to officiate
at the marriage o f Prof. W ill Jacobs and MIsa Cor
nelia Bass, o f Linwood, Tenn. 'ihese are excellent
young people and they have a bright future before
them. They left Wednesday afternoon for Laurel,
Miss., where Prof. Jac<ibs and w ife will take charge
o f the school. I am now on my way to W est Ten
nessee to Unity Association.

town were quite worn out and the prospects for our
meeting looked quite discouraging. Our m eeting ran
for two weeks, and in every way was a success. W e
had 20 additions to our church, 16 by baptism.
Many o f these were the most prominent men o f the
community. Our church has always been very weak,
but this meeting put It on Its feet. The church will
now call Its pastor for half tim e and more than
double his salary. The pastor. Rev. George H. Free
man, Is a most excellent young man, who recently
came to us from the Cumberlands, and is In ever}'
way a success. I am now in a One meeting here at
Portland.
Am having packed houses for every
service. When this meeting Is over my next work
will be at Fosterviiie, where I will organlie a new
church and hold a meeting. God bless you all.

C. A. Barnes, Palmyra, Tenn.— There was an im
mersion near Southside recently that is o f more than
common Interest, owing to the circumstances that
surrounded the person immersed.
A physician In
his 84th year, who was sprinkled 4n infancy, and
reared to believe In the doctrines o f the Methodist
Church, and surrounded with the Influence o f that
people largely, if not entirely, a man o f large and
varied evperience, mixing and mingling with the
people in -the discharge of. bis calling, became dis
satisfied with his baptism and sought and attained
Bible baptism.
H e has visited our town since his
baptism, and feeling a great Interest to know what
had wrought so great a change In hIs opinions on
the subject o f baptism, I asked him politely his
reasona. "In the first place," he said, “ my mother
told me that I was baptized In infancy, but John
the Baptist was baptized with the baptism o f re
pentance. O f course no Infant could receive such
baptism. The Saviour's baptism was either a com
mand or an example. I f a command it ought to he
obeyed. I f an example it ought to bo followed." And
he went down into the water and came up out o f the
water.
W . H. Runlons, Missionary Pastor, Ashland City,
Tenn.— ^We have at last commenced the building of

the Ashland City Baptist Church.
Ashland City is
situated on the east side o f the Cumberland river,
about twenty-five miles north o f Nashville, and is
the county seat o f Cheatham County.
It Is a pro
gressive and growing city. There Is only one more
Baptist Church In the county and It Is a mission sta
tion. W e have had some delays that were very an
noying.
The little church is coming up through
great tribulations, yet they have borne these adver
sities patiently and without a murmur.
They de' serve our sympathy and suiiporL May the good peo
ple o f the State' continue to remember us not only
J. A. Bell, Holly Springs, Miss.— Since I am pas
with your offerings, but by your prayers.
W e will
tor o f two churches In Tennessee, I wilt ask space In
soon be ready to put on the siding. L e t us push tho
the columnd o f tho Baptist and Reflector to reiiort
work as rapidly as ix^slble. W e are grateful for the
our meeting. Our meeting at Poplar Grove Church,
liberal way In which the people have responded to
Brazil, Tenn., was a success. W e were fortunate
the call for Ashland City, but we are in sore need o f
in securing the service o f Rev. J. B. i.Awrtmce, o f
means. W e are sure you w ill come to our rescue us
Humboldt, for most o f the meeting. Brother I.,awon other flelds. So please make an extra effort Just
rence is one o f the most able preachers we have
now .and lot ua crown the year's work by the com
had the pleasure o f listening to. Quite a number
pletion o f the Ashland City Church building free froiii
professed conversion. Nine Joined by baptism and,
debt.
L e t every one who has an offering for Ash
the church was greatly revived. Our meeting at
land City send it at once to Dr. Golden, who will
Ebenezer, near Wllllston, was also a success. The
place it to our credit. I can only stay until the first
preacher to aasist us there failed to come and the
INistor bad to do the preaching. Six Joined by letter.' o f October, oo you see I am very anxious to flnlsli
while I am here.and twenty-four w ere baptised. The laird he praised.
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8 tat* MiMtoni— W . C. Oolden, D.D.,
CorreapoDdlps B^reUury;. NMitylllo,
Tetfn*.; W . II. Woodcock.
NaBbTlIle, T

odd .

Ministerial
Relief— Rer.
Gilbert
Dobbs, Cbalrman; T. B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
renn.
Ministerial Education— For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, adIress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
renn.
Home Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta. Ga. Rev. T. 8 . Potts. D.D.. Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Orphans' Home— C. T, Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
nipplles should bo sent; W. M. Woodiock, Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville. Tenn., Secretary,
to whom alt communications should
be addressed.
Woman's Missionary Union— Presldent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. Nashville. Tenn., Corresponding

a 1
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ties and sections of oonntry as large
as a'connty without a Baptist Church.
There are more than two hundred
towns with a population of five hun

None are turned away beoani# they
have no money, bnt only fifty-two

cause.
We must awake to the fact
that it is our personal service God
wants.
We must each follow the
Savior's example as he went about
doing good.
Perhai>s we cannot en
gage in active missionary work oniseives, but by the interest we mani
fest in the work, we may influence

last year, requiring an anaesthetic,
in this “ pig pen” of a dispensary.

executive officers. In the enforcement
of the law against “ blind tigers;"
and we hereby register our angry'
contempt for any official who w ill

wore treated absolutely free
The
Dispeilsary has been made self-sup
porting, but under conditions which
wink at “ blind tigers” or condone-.,
dred or more that have no Baptist
Ohnrohesr-’^ -'W # wslH-otffsetVM Mts— - seem wlmost im p M s Ib t e .W h a t aboeih- a n r Illegal prsKrttoe. -. I f A ib re 'b e ii^
facilities? This immense amonnt of such in this county, we emphaticslly
slouary Baptists, then let os prove by
work has been done in a room eight
call for his removal from office.
our works that we are such, for Christ
Moreover, we consider drunkenness
by twelve feet.
One window, poor
said, “ By their fruits ye shall know
light, no operating room.
The med and habitual dram drinking by an of
them. “
icine cases oconpy the larger part of
ficer as an aggravated offense against
If we would reach these destitute
It is too small, and on
the sanctity of government, and de
places in our State and bring these the room.
clare all snoh to be nnflt for any of
dark days too dark to operate in ; bnt
lost ones to Christ, every Baptist most
fice of public trust or honor. We de
more than forty oases were treated
lend active, earnest service to the

others to lend their service.
Besides giving our personal service
we should give all possible Qnauoial
aid to the cause.
Many give liber
ally to missions, but some entirely
neglect this part of their doty.
Out

After they are operated on tliere is no
place at a ll to keep them.
Some go
to an inn— a little better than no
where, but many are refused on this
account.
S till others are treated and
lie on the street with their heads on
a rook until the doctor comes next
day.
These of course nearly a ll die.
Some come 200 li to be treated.
Brethren, yon who love God and
lost, suffering humanity, yon have
sent Dr. Oxner here, hut you have
left his hands tied, oan you bear to

M o ^ ' ^ ' t r e ^ Na^vlHe!* T ^ ! ^ A t ..
148,000 Baptists in onr Stat- there
let him continue to see his patients
sletant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
are probably 70,000 that give nothing
Gertrude Hill, 687 Shelby Avenue,
to missions.
Many applications for die on the street while begging him
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
for relief^
help are refused because of the lack
Miss WiUie March, NashvUle, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Brethren, |l w ill bless more lives
of funds at the disposal of Mission
Vine Street. Nashville. Tenn.; Band
pot into a hospital in China than a
Boards.
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin,
hundred pnt into a groat sanitarium
Money is needed for the erection
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Golden. 710 Church Street, Nash of more and better ohnroh buildings.
in the home land.
Dr. Oxner has
ville, Term.
.
been pleading these two years for
There are from three to five hundred
Sunday-school and Colportage— Rev.
just 12,500 for a hospital, after which
Baptist Churches in Tennessee that
W. C. Golden. DX>, Corresponding
his work w ill unquestionably be selfhave no building of worship at all or
Secretary, Nashville, Term., to whom
all funds and communications should
anpporting.
He lias called in vain.
else are in partnership with other de
be sent.
He is not discouraged, bnt his heart
nominations.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W ill
is sore becanse hundreds of opportaBetter
Sunday-school
facilities
ingham. DJ).. Corresponding Secre-.
nities for blessing the alUioted mast
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno should be provided in many places.
tary, Richmond Va.;
Rev. J. H.
To operate on many,
Oat of 1.A08 churches there are 718 bo passed by.
^Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vlce-Prealunder present conditions would be
that
have
no
Sunday-school.
There
lent for Tennessee.
nothing less than man slaughter. His
should be at least 100 more churches
W O M AN 'S M ISSION ARY U N IO N .
cry is nuto God and to you.
This is
supporting a pastor for fu ll time.
not the only hospital we neeJ, but it
There is no lack of preachers, for out
Enlargement In State Mission W ork.
is the first need.
W ill not every
of 1,082 ordained ministers there are
It h.^ been said that State Missions
reader of this send to Dr. W illin g 
S09 that have no pastoral work. The
is the vine of which world evangeliham at once a contribution, large or
crying need is for money to pay the
zttion is the branch.
We can realise
small, for this hospital?
pastor, so let os strive to increase onr
the troth of this statement when we
W. B. Glass.
missionary funds.
stop to consider that many of the
Laiohow fn , China.
W hile we need churches, Sundaychurches contributing, moat liberally
schools and pastors to enlarge our
now to Foreign Missions are churches
work, what we need primarily is a
Soma Radloal Resolutions.
that were started by Mission Boards
broader idea of onr work and a w i l l 
at home.
The following radical resolntions
ingness to nndertake larger things.
Since State Missions is plainly the
were nnanimonsly adopted by a ris
We should feel as the great sculp
source of snob wide spread good,'we
ing vote recently at a large mass
tor did, who, when unveiling a statne,
should direct onr earnest and prayer
meeting of citizens in the ooarthonse
was asked, " I suppose yon consider
ful efforts towards its enlargement.
in
Dade City. The mayor of the town
this yonr master piece?" “ No, I do
The field of o o f labor is unlimited,
presided and the writer introdnoed
not,” was his reply.
“ My next
for every inch of ground where the
statue is always my master piece.” >the resolutions.
teachings of the New Testament are
Whereas, the use of intoxicants as
We must realize that the best way to
not obediently held and preached is
a beverage is evil, only evil, and that
enlarge is to do the next work bolter
missionary ground for Baptists. And
continually, destructive both to the
than the last.
Ruth Booner.
how many such places are to be fonnd
individnal and to society; and
Nashville, Tenn.
w ithin the boundaries of onr own
Whereas, this connty (Pasco) has
State I
outlawed the traffic by a vote adverse
Appeal for a Hospital at PIngtu,
It is a sad thought that should
to its sale; and
China.
weigh on the mind of every true
Whereas, the Illegal sale of alco
Ohristian, that in the State of Ten
Some foots brosght out in the re
holic liquors is now tronbling onr
nessee there are one m illion lost souls.
port of Dr. J. M. Oxner at our recent
community; therefore be it
Many of these lost ones have never
Mission Meeting in PIngtu, so touched
Resolved, That we as citizens of
heard the gospel as yre believe and
our hearts that some of us decided to
Pasco Connty, Florida, do hereby
teach it.
There are fifty thousand . do what wo can by prayer and appeal
pledge oar moral, financial and elec
homes where G od's Word is not found.
to secure the facilities so much needed.
toral support to any and a ll Christian
Does it not seem that onr first duty
N o one who knows Dr. Oxner ever
and legal movements for the ab o li
is to these lost ones at onr very door?
knew a more humble, consecrated
tion and overthrow of the liquor bosWhen we have saved them we shall
man of God.
He is doing everything
iness; that it shall not become legal,
have increased strength to lannoh ont
humanly possible to glorify Qod and
and thereby wear the garb of respeotinto deeper waters and perform larger
bless hnmanity.
ability, by obtaining a license by any
duties.
N ow for the facts; In two years
act of onrs; on the contrary, we w ill
I f we Bocomplish the great work
10,000 new patients have been treated; endeavor to prevent any one from ob
that lies before os, we most, first,de
6,160 in 1906. The fees from patients
taining a license.
velop more denominational pride.
alone, 1906, were Mex. $696; an aver
Resolved, That we hereby pledge
There are ten oonuty seats in onr own
age fee of Mex. 18)^ cents. In two
onrselves to support the Connty and
State that has no ohnroh of onr de
years more thag 91,000 have been
Oirooit Courts, with the prosecuting
nomination.
There are whole oonnspent for drags and instmments.
attorneys ^nd a ll other Judicial and

mand the removal of all snoh.
Resolved, That we favor Stale op
tion as w ell as county option, and de
sire that the question of the prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic be snbmilled
to the qualified electors of the whole
State of Florida, to the end that
State-wide prohibition may become
the policy of our fa ir commonwealth.
We call upon onr legislative represen
tatives to frame a b ill or favor a bill
in the next session of the Florirla.
Legislature submitting the question,
to a vote of the entire State,
Resolved, That to farther these o b .
Jeots we proceed to organize a Tem
perance Reform Assooiatiou in DadeCity, and posh the work lookiiig to.
the organization of the whole county
of Pasco.

1 call especial attention to the thiidi
resolution.
W. D. Tnrnley.
Dade City, Fla.
Church Organised.
. Those that had previously agreed
to go into the organization of a Bap
tist ohurob, with a few others, me'
under “ onr” tent near the top of
Paradise Ridge, on the Springfield
and N ashville road.
Bro. ,P, W.
Carney, the writer. Deacon J. B.
D illard and bis brother George were
present to assist in the work of or
ganization.
After a sermon by Bro.
Carney from Neh. 4:6, on the theme,
“ Building the Temple of G o d ,” Bro.
Carney was elected as moderator and
the w riter clerk.
Having taken the
names of those entering the organiza
tion, after the reading of the Decla
ration of Faith they voted to adopt
it and organize themselves into a
M iutonary Baptist Cbnrob, and tho
hand of recognition was then extend
ed by the council.
An opportunity
was given for new members and two
were received for baptism.
The
church covenant was read and adopt
ed. The election of a ohnroh clerk
was followed by the taking of an of
fering for State Missions amonntlog
to $6.60.
After appointing a solicit
ing and building committee, adjourn
ment was taken until next Sunday
afternoon to organize a Sunday-school.
I look on this as a very
promising field.
Num ber o f mem-bers, 16.
F. P. Dodson, Clerk.
Greenbrier, Tenn.
Let ns advance upon onr knees.Joseph Hardy Neesima.
“ Qod w ill not let ns work for him
unless we let him choose onr field.”
Ths venders of fiowers in the streets
of London commend them to custom
ers by crying, “ A ll a-blow in g and agrowlug. ”
It would be no small
praise to Christians i f the world
could ssyjM much for each of ns.—
Spurgeon.
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T. B. 8 . 8 . Convantlon.
'flie Kast TeDneuee Baptist Snnj»y.»oliool Oonvention was called to
ertst-to Preatdent T. H. Reeves.
j VesriKW ’ e «'
Moore, James D.

In

Jenkins acted as

SeoretiryPeTOtioual exercises were oondnotjd by Bro. A. J. Holt, who made an
IntorestiuB talk on consecration.
The ballot o f the Convention was
osst for T. II. Reeves as President
,nd James D. Jenkins as Secretaoy.
An interestlnK address of welcome
was delivered by Pastor J. B. Hughes
o( the Elizabethton ohoioh.
He was
fo lio * ed by Bro. M. D. JefTrfes in a
(ulleltons response.
Reports from tho Vice-presidents
were received.
Many of tho reports
were very good, and it is regretted
that all of the Associations in the
bonods of tho Convention did not
have reports prepared.
Among those
reporting for their Associations were
Brethren T. 8 . Rogers, Holston; W.
H. Hicks, Watauga; P. H. C. Hale,
Nolaolincky; J. H. Sharp, Tennes
see; J. 0. Ford, C hilhow lo; C. B.
Waller, Ocoee; K. K. Cox, Sweetwa
ter; R. D. Cecil, Eastanallee; 8 . W.
Tindoll, Big Emory.
Dr. E. E. Folk made some remarks
on Sunday-school work, and made
especial mention of the Watauga Bap
tist Snnday-sohool Convention, whioh
holds its annual meetings the first
Friday, Saturday and Sunday after
Easter. Many of the brethren did
.4
^

not know that this convention was
distinctly Baptist.
Dr, Folk and
others IhooKht the Sunday-school
^ canso in East Tennessee was looking
I up.
Bro. Ilnrst, President of the
r'f. Knox Comity Sunday-school Conven
tion, also made remarks on the work
of this convention.
It was found
that in Knoxville and vicinity there
were over 6,000 in the Baptist Snuday-Bohools every Sunday.
Many brethren reported from Indi
vidual ohurohes, among them Breth
ren Brandon from Lovelace church,

8. P. White from Erw in church, W.
H. Hicks from Watauga Association,
Mrs. Monday from Island Home, L.
F. Hyder from Elizabethton, P. H,
0. Hale from Baileyton.
Wednesday afternoon the Conven
tion opened with a song, followed by
prayer.
Reports were received from the
Snndsy-Bchools that bad not reported.
The Bubjeot, ” Should Sonl-winnlng
bj One of the Features of Snndayschool Work ? and W hat Qaallfloatlons
Are Necessary to Equip a Teacher for
this Work?” was ably disonssed by
Dr. A, J. Holt.
Miss Lawson H a ll of Konxville sang
a very sweet solo.
Bro. Lee F. M iller disonseed “ The
Teacher and His Class” In a very interciting address.
Bro. Stone of
Jonesboro also made a abort addreas
on this snbjeot, followed by Bro. Dan
Setzer of Johnson City. Bro. Hngbes
of Elizabethton also spoke, referring
to the work of Bro, M iller In his
clssi. Several ihort talks were made
by different ones in the andienoe,
among them Bro. Whitlock of John
son City, Mrs. N , H. Vanhoy and
Mrs. E. a. Carpenter of Elisabethton, C, B, W aller of Chattanooga,
Dr, Jeffries and Dr. Folk.
Brethren J. T, Henderson, Q. N .
Gowan, J. T. Pope and Amos Clary of

Bristol wore welcomed to the Con
vention.
The Wednesday evening service was
opened with a spirited song servioe,
•♦lectio* freaitAhe male
qnsrtette b f Kliissbethton ohnroh.
Prof. J. T, Henderson made an ex
cellent sddreas on “ The Relation of
the Bible School and Chnroh to Pop
ular Ednoation. ”
Brethren M. D. Jeffries, S. W.
Tlndell, R. D. Cecil, J. C. Ford and
T. 8 . Rogers were appointed an Exeontlve Committee and to appoint vicepresidents for next year.
" T h e Evolntion of the Snndaysohool” was dlsooesed by Dr. B. E.
Folk in a very able paper. Dr. Folk
stated that the Snnday-aohools of the
United States numbered 12,000,000,
and of this nnmber 2, 000,000 were
Baptist.
The snbjeot, "Snoday-aobool or
Bible School, Which Shall It Be?”
was disonssed by Dr. Holt.
Several brethren reported that the
per cent, of ohnroh members who at
tend Snnday-sohool ran from 26 to 60
per cent.
It was requested that the Baptist
and Reflector pnbliih the able address
delivered by Dr. Folk.
Thnrsdsy morning’s session was
opened by singing. Devotional exeroises were oondnoted by Dr. Oolden.
The Nominating Committee made
the following appointments for vicepresident :
B ig Emory Assooistion— Prof. Ryner, Harriman.
C bilhowie — E.

A.

Cate,

Newport.
Holston— Sam M,

R.

Downer,

Brandon, F all

Branch.
Nolaobnoky— Arthnr Fox,

Jeffer.

son City.
Northern— P. H ill, Lost Creek.
Oooee— J. W. Webb, Chattanooga.
Providenoe— B. L. Peters, Lenoir
City.
Sevier— J. F. Hale, Seviervllle.
Sweetwater— B. K. Cox, Sweet
water.
Tenneeaee— W. A, J. Moore, Knox
ville.
Ta»D>**«* V alley— O. J. Turley,
Payton.
Watauga— Lee F. M iller, BHsabethton.
Seqoatohie V alley— B.

F. Jones,

Dnnlsp.
The following is the

Exeontive

Committee:
J. O. Ford, Knoxville; M. D. Jeff
ries, Jefferson C ity ; W. A. J. Moore,
Knoxville; W. C. Hale, Morristown;
0. B. Waller, Chattanooga; James
May, Sweetwater. .
The snbjeot, “ How a Pastor Can
Help tho Snnday-sohool,” was dlsontsed by Bro. B. K. Cox.
Bro. A. J. Watkins in a splendid
paper disonssed " H o w the Teooher
Can Help the Pastor and Superinten
dent.
(T h ii paper has been pnblisbed In the Baptist and Refleotor.)
Dr. Jeffries in an Interesting man
n e r disonssed “ How the Superinten

dent Oan Help the Pastor.”
“ Tbs Influenoe of the Bible Bohool
on Amerloan Citizenship” was dis
onssed by Bro. J. H. Sharp In aa sxoellent address.

and S. P. White, made the following
report:
“ Recolved by the delegatee and
visitors to tbs East Tennessee Bundsy-sobool Oonvention now in session
at Elisabethton, That we thank the
pastor, the local committee and the
membership of the Elizabethton Bap
tist Ohnroh for the nnsurpasslng. If
xqnsled, hospitality and generosity
in our entertainment and comfort

“ The Bible Bobool as an “ Evangelistio Agenoy’ ’ was ably disonssed
by Bro. p . B. Waller, and be was fol
lowed by Dr. W . O. Golden with a
splendid address on ” Snndsy-sobool
Evangelization. ”
Adjourned to meet at Bweetwater
orxt year.
It is better to be peony wise than
altogether foolleb.
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Knoxville.
Clinton— F. M. Dowell,Coal Creek.
Cumberland Qap— J. O. Davis.
Eastanallee— R. D. Cecil, Rioevlllo.
East Tennessee— B.

“ Ths Secretary, His Dhties,” was
while their gdesis, and the painstak
dlsousaed by Bro. White.
ing preparations for ths efllcieney
" B ib le Bohool Mnsle” w a i inter- . and success of this snooessful issslon
estingly dlsousaed by Dr. Henderson.
of this Oonvention.
Jlrsr,-yatbreegh • i^ade .an In U rtsl:.. , :, .’.‘ Besplved, T^at w a . thank Bapt. •;
ittg address on the work that was be
Geo. W. H ardin of the East Tenn. A
ing done in her vioinlty In Unlool
W, N . O. R. R. for special rates and
Connty.
courtesies over hts road, and that we
" T h e Home Department and Its
thank the Bontheastem Passenger A iAdvantages” was discussed by B r o .' sooistfon for rates over the Bontbem
Tlndell.
and V s. & S. W. R. R.
Thursday afternoon Dr, Holt dis’ ’ Resolved, That the Beoretary be
ouMed “ How to Teach Next Sunday’s
requested to furnish the Baptist and
Lesson.”
Refleotor whatever report for pnblt“ How to Hold O ar Young Men
oation that the spaoe in the paper
and Young Boys Through tbs Inflnw ill admit, and that we thank Editor
enos of the B. Y , P. U . ” was dis
Folk for bis oontinoons poblloatlon
onssed by Bro. H. B. Clapp.
of our minutes from year to year.”
“ How the B. Y . P. U . Can Influ
A temperanoa resolution was read
ence Greater Attendance In Onr B i
by Dr. Tindell and adopted.
ble Bohool” was disonssed by Bro. J,
Bro. E. K. Cox invited the Oon
O. Ford.
vention to meet with the Bweetwater
Bro. Q. N . Cowan of Bristol dis
ohnroh in its next session. The in 
cussed “ The Advantage! of the B. Y .
vitation was accepted.
P. U . W ork.”
Miss Verna H oU of Knoxville sang
The Committee on Reeolntlons,
“ W ill there be Any Btars In My
consisting of O. B. Waller, J. C. Ford
Crown?”

New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting Diese new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at ?1.00 fo r eight months or 50
cents fo r four months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, we will send you a
Post fountain ^ I d pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. I f you w ill send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we w ill send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everytiiing o f the kind. The price
o f the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you w ill send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, w e w ill send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
w ill last a lif^im e.
5. I f you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you w ill send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e w ill send you a beautiful 100piece diimer se t
7. I f you w ill send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e w ill send you the 100-plece
dinner se t the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all o f them; or w e w ill send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman aa you prefer, guaranteed to
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
n un y sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.
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SUBSCRIPTION PER A NNUM , IN ADVANCE:
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OFFICE, No. 71$ Church Street Tel. No. 1643.
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THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.
N ow we reach the closing chapter in the
life of our Savior.
W e have followed him
through Judea and Galilee and Phenecia and
Perea. Now he goes to Jerusalem, and from
this time on the scenes will be in and around
that city. His prediction that he must go up
to Jerusalem, there to be crucified, is in pro
cess o f fulfillment. The sun is setting. The
shadows are lengthening. The clouds of
wrath of the Scribes and Pharisees gather
blacker and thicker. The storm is about to
burst upon his head in all of its fury. The
end is draw ing near.
He knows it.
But,
with a full knowledge o f his fate before him,
he turns his face steadfa.stly towards Jerusa
lem. He does not shrink. He does not draw
back. A s his great apostle said of himself
a little later, he is now ready to be offered,
and the time of his departure is at hand.
And yet, he does not enter Jerusalem like

f

I

a condemned criminal, but like a conquering
hero returning with his victorious army from
a successful war.
Like a regiment o f sol
diers who when commanded to take a difficult
position marches into the cannon’s mouth
with bands playing and colors flying, so he
enters Jerusalem- It was appropriate that
he should have such an entrance, after all of
the privations and self-sacrifices and weary
ing labors and bitter hatred which he had un
dergone. It was a fitting climax to his glori
ous ministry of three and one-half years. His
wonderful popularity is attested by the
crowds which followed him. Like a magnet
he seemed to attract every one to him who
came within the radius of his influence, and
like a cyclone gathering up everything in
its path, he swept into the city. Lining the
sides of the road and strewing palm
branches, and even throwing their cloaks in
his pathway, the people uttered their glad
acclamations of admiration and affection as

he passed along, crying out “ Hosanna to the
Son o f David: blessed is he that cometh in
the name of the Lo rd ; Hosanna in the high
est.”
And thus he entered Jerusalem— en.tered it.in triumphk entered it as a kingi
'Alhs, while he entered It as a king, it
was only a few days later when he was car
ried out as a criminal.
The very acclama
tions of the multitudes seemed to have fanned
the flames o f hatred and of envy in the
hearts of the Scribes and Pharisees and
Elders to the height of fury and of despera
tion.
Their efforts to entrap him, their
schemes and machinations against him,
seemed to grow in intensity and in shrewd
ness.
The next few days present to us a
aeries of continual clashes between him and
them, resulting finally in his betrayal, his
trial, his death.
And alas, alas, it is probable that some of
these very people who cried Hosanna on Sun
day, cried “crucify him” on Friday.
So it
is ever with the multitude. They are fickle.
They want to go with the majority. They are
guided not by principle, but by policy. The
question with them is not one /of right, but
of gain. When a man stands true to princi
ple they will crown him to-day, and when
the tide o f his popularity seems to recede,
they will crucify him to-morrow.
And yet let it be remembered that while
after the triumphal entry there came Gethsemane, the judgment hall of Pilate and Cal
vary, yet after Calvary there came the resur
rection morning, which was but another tri
umphal entry, but more glorious, more per
manent. Since then the hosannas o f the
world have been given him in increasing
number and intensity all down the ages. And
they will continue to increase until after a
while he shall be hailed around the globe as
king of Kings and Lord o f lords, until the
kingdoms of this earth shall become the king
doms o f our Lord, and o f his Christ, and
until at his name every knee shall bow, of
things in heaven and things in earth and
things under the earth, and every tongue
shall confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the
glory o f God, the Father. There will be an
other triumphal entry after awhile compared
to which this triumphal entry into Jerusa
lem will be but a feeble forecast.
And so it has ever been, and so it will ever
be. While the multitude will crown the hero
to-day and crucify him to-morrow, yet if jie
be a true hero, if he stand true to principle,
there shall be a resurrection morning, and
he shall again have the crown placed upon
his brow— this time never td be removed. It
may be after his death. It may come after
Gethsemane and after Calvary, but it must,
it will come. Stand to your post, then. Do
your duty.
Be true to principle, whatever
may be the circumstances. The tide o f popu
lar ap p lau d may turn from you and your
enemies may even lead you to Calvary, but
the martyr of to-day wears a crown to-mor
row— a bloody crown it may be, but a crown.
And around that crown shall be a halo of
glory which shall never grow dim, but only
the brighter as the years go by.

We are alwaye glad to publiah all newa lUma that
coma to ua. But wa muat aak our correapondanta to
write on paper and not on poatal earda, or at leaat
write with ink. Many writa with a duii pancii and
after the poatal haa bean handled by the poatntaatara.
and oarriera, and atampad with a heavy black atamp,
it la very difficult to decipher what you wanted to
aay. Mora palna ahould be Ukan alao In writing. It
ia almoat impoaaibla to read aoma of the .nawa itama
and articlaa that are aant In for pub lcatlon. Every
word ahould be apallad correctly, and aapecially
proper namea.

BIG EMORY ASSOCIATION.

It was rather a roundabout way getting to
it Leaving Nashville at 10 a. in. Wednesday
we reached Harriman at 4 :50 a.m. Thursday’
4

^a most unearthly Hottr-^at^ brtifiifastr w ^
to the depot to take the 6 :30 train for Petrog,
waited an hour and a half fo r it to leave
got stalled on the way several times, and
reached Petros about 10:30, two hours and
a half late.
The Association w as called to order about
11 a.m. by Rev. W . N . Rose, Moderator of the
. last session, and after the reading of letters,
was organized by the election o f Rev. Z. T.
Manis as Moderator; Brother J. F. Cormany,
Assistant Moderator; Dr. N . L. French as
Clerk and Treasurer, and Rev. W . N. Rose
as Assi.stant.
The discussions o f the various subjects
were o f much interest. Ministerial supiwrt
received more than its usual share o f atten
tion. The question o f adopting a new con
stitution was also discussed with a good deal
of interest, but was referred to a committee.
The attendance was unusually large, all the
churches except two being represented.
Dr. Golden made an excellent speech on
State Missions, and preached a fine sermos
Thursday night.
W e regretted that we could not stay to the
clo.se o f the meeting, but we were compelled
to leave Friday afternoon to attend the Unity
As.sociation.
Petros is located clo.se to some rich coal
mines, and also near the Brushy Mountain
mines, operated by the State.
The Bapti.st Church is not very strong,
but has some o f the best people o f the town
among its members. Brother W . N. Ko.se
is the efficient pastor.
He is an excehe/?/
preacher and is a thorough missionary Bap
tist.
W e enjoyed being again in the ho.spitable
home o f Brother Bunch.

UNITY ASSOCIATION.
Leaving the B ig Emory at Petros on Fri
day afternoon we reached the Unity A.s.sociation near Henderson, in company with
^Bro. W . M. Bray on Saturday morning in
time to hear a part o f the introductory .ser
mon by Rev. Wm. J. Hodges. It was a fine,
old-fashioned gospel sermon and w as greatly
enjoyed.
A t its conclusion the brethren
pre.s.sed forward to shake his hand while they
.sang “The Old-time Religion.”
The Association was organize<l by the elec
tion o f Rev. A . L. B ray as Moderator, Bro.
J. R. Sweeton as Clerk and D r. G. M. Dorris
as Treasurer.
The Unity’ usually takes Saturday for or
ganization, Sunday for preaching and Mon
day fo r business. There was a large attend
ance, especially on Sunday, when it was esti
mated there were 1,500 or 2,000 people pre.sent. The Missionary sermon was preachtxl
by Secretary Golden in the house. Rev. J. C.
Midyett preached in the grove. In the after
noon Rev. W . M. Barker preached in the
house and Rev. J. R. Duncan in the grove.
The editor preached in the grove Saturday.
Other sermons were preached by different
brethren in churches around.
W e do not
know any Association which haa more
preaching than the Unity.
This fact will
help to account fo r the large attendance upon
it.
On Monday the attendance was much
smaller, but the house was comfortably filled.
The various reports w ere discussed with in
terest. On account o f the pressure o f time,
speeches were limited to ten minutes for the
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first and five minutes fo r those afterward.
While it was impossible fo r any one to make
a lengthy and satisfactory speech on any sub
ject, still there were a number of shoh, sharp
speeches.
** .....
Some o f the beet speeches were by Breth
ren G. M. Savage and I. N . Penick on Educa
tion, R. W . Smith, J. D. Campbell, W . C.
G olden, J. F. Jordan, G. M. Savage.
The Association pledged $615 for missions
next year.
The next meeting o f the Asso
c ia tio n will be with the church at Toone.
Friendship Church, with which the Associ
ation met, has about 150 members. Twenty
have been added recently by baptism. Three
were baptized Sunday. Bro. A . U . Nunney is
the popular pastor. The hospitality of the
church and community was abundant for all.
We enjoyed spending a night each with
Brethren Charles W oodruff and J. H. Carroll.
«—
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“SOMETHING HETTER."
Mr. Thomas Fuller recently sa id :
Tho writer romeniborB a very beautiful society
Kirl once bmusht to Christ. W hen ho colleil upon
her a few (lays Inter he found her In a state of
Intense rellslous happiness. A fte r a little conversa
tion he ventured to ask her what she was KoinK to
do now alMUit the dance, the theater and her worldly
lileasures. She smiled brlxhtly and said:
"W hy,
now I have no need for these! 1 have something
belter.”

That is exactly it. It is not sufficient to
Itcrsuade young people to abandon the pleas
ures of society. The best w ay to lead them
to do so ia to give them something better.
The trouble with the man out of whom the unjclean .spirit was cast w as that while his house
was swept and garnished, there was no other
occupant to take the place o f the unclean
spirit. What he needed w as that Jesus should
come in and fill the room made vacant by the
tiiiclean spirit. Then when the unclean spirit
returned, he would not have been able to
gain entrance to it again and bring with him
.seven other .spirits worse than himself. It
is not enough to tell young people not to
(lance, not to play cards, not to go to the
theatre, not to do this, that and the other
thing. W e want to give them something to
do. They are going to do something. It is
more important to tell them what to do than
it is to tell them what not to do. Give them
.something better.
A

MORMON DEBATE.

W e take the following from the
Recorder:

Wetttern

Joseph F. Smith, the head o f the Mormons, has
been challenged by tho Kev. N. B. Clemenson. a
I’resbytorlan pastor at ixtgan, Utah, to a public
debate. Mr. Clemenson makes a strong statement
In regard to the claims o f the Mormons, which claims
he denies, and asks that Mr. Smith meet him on the
platform to discuss them. The propositions offered
are:
"1. That the Mormon church is the only true and
living church U|>on the face o f the earth.”
"2. That tho church over which you (1. e.. Smith.—
Bd.) preside Is the Kingdom o f Qod, and the only
legal government that can exist In any part o f tbe
universe, all others being In rebellion against the
kingdom o f Qod and under Qod's ban, and Illegal and
unauthorised.”
"3. That If plural marriage be unlawful, then is
the whole plan o f salvation, through the house of
Israel u failure, and tho entire fabric o f Christianity
without foundation."
This language Is taken from official deliverances
of the Mormon hierarchy, and prompt attention to
them Is asked. T b e challenge has awakened wide
attention and has aroused much Interest. Whether
It is accepted or declined. It w ill have a great effect.
1‘osslbly Smith may designate a Mormon bishop or
elder to meet this Presbyterian preacher, though we
do not think the uebute w ill take place. W e wish
It would take place, for we believe that goqd would
come from It, and that some people's eyes would bo
opened thereby. W h ile some wrong debates have
been held, we think many more should be held than
are likely to come to pass.

When we w ere in Salt Lake City we had
the pleasure o f meeting M r. Clemenson. W e
boarded in the same hotel, and became well
acquainted with him. W hile a Presbyterian

9

minister now, he is an ex-Mormon. He knows all men. Christ showed forth the Father
truly and adequately.
Not always do we
all about Mormonism, and is thoroughly pre
show forth Christ truly and never adequate
pared to show its falsity and corruption. He
is also sharp and keen-witted, and would be ly, From many o f us men w o u ^ get very
able to hold Iffer own in any (Jiscusslon' With' • feeSie'Rnd y&fy- w ro n g ideas o f Christ. B^t
every Christian shows him forth more or less
President Smith or any other Mormon. W e
ahould be glad to see the debate take place, truly, more or less falsely.
And Christ must do His work through His
though we have not the least idea that Presi-disciples. His ministering hands, his help
den Smith will accept the challenge.
ing voice-are not now on earth. H e must
SAN FRANCISCO AND SALOONS.
do his work through the hands and voices
A s we have previously stated, the city
of those that live his life. I f they will not
authorities o f San Francisco ordered all
let him work through them, then he cannot
saloons there closed immediately after the work. Every individual Christian who will
great calamity which befell the city. W hat
not lend himself to him, lessens his working
was the effect? Let the San Francisco papers
by that much. The vine must bear fruit
answer. A fter two weeks o f prohibition the through the branches.
It cannot except
San Francisco Chronicle said:
through the branches, and every branch,
"San Francisco for the past fortnight has lieen
every Christian, that bringeth hot forth
absolutely free fmm disorder and virtually free from
fruit le.ssens the fruitfulness o f the vine by
crimes of violence. There have been no street
brawls. N o drunken brute has beaten his wife. No
this much. The hand, the tongue, the hearts
gamblers have murdered each other in low resorts.
of Christians are the organs through which
Except for some dealings with sneak thieves, the
occupation o f tho iwllce courts is gone. It is a
Christ must work. Does he feel pity fo r men
most Impressive object lesson o f the value to society
in sin and suffering? He cannot now min
o f tho restriction o f the liquor traffic. W e are promIscHl a <x>ntlnuance of this |)oaceful condition for
ister in person with healing hand and helping
a considerable time to come, save only us drunken
voice. A Christian’s heart must pity, a Chris
men may drift over from Oakland. W e may be com|>elled to renew the quarantine against Oakland.
tians hand must help, a Christian’s voice
This absolute demonstration that the saloons are
must speak. He may be even now yearning
rcsiHinsIble for all crimes o f violence makes It Im
perative that, whenever they shall be allowed to
over some one, but we stifle his yearning in
reopen in this city, their license fees be fixed at a
our hearts and will not lend him ourselves.
rate which will supiiort the jtollce department.”
The

San

Francisco Examiner, after a

month o f prohbition, sa id :
"San Francisco has had the pleasure o f going
without sal(wns. The change has been a valuable
lesson In tne responsibilities o f the saltxin and ihe
IHirt o f the city's burden it should bear. Crime has
almost dlsap|)cared, though the opportunities for
crime have been enormously Increased. Because of
this salutary effect o f closing the sal(x>ns, the Mayor
and Police Commissioners have withdrawn all salcxm
licenses and ordered the saloons to remain closed
Indefinitely. When these saloons are permitted to
rcKjjien. they should be forced to ftay a Ucenao tax
of at least one thousand dollars a year—tw o hundred
and fifty dollars a quarter. That w ill make whisky
and beer part o f the burdens they Impose -on the
city government— not their full proportion, but some
thing more reasonable than the present paltry con
tribution o f twenty-three cents a day for each grog
shop."

Let it be remembered that neither the
nor the Examiner could be accused
o f being a Prohibition paper— at least, not
before the earthquake, though they both talk
very much like it now. Along with the earth
quake they saw a great light. The extracts
from t h ^ e papers answer several questions:
’ Is the saloon a nece.ssity? No, Is it a curse?
Yes. Can the laws against it be enforced
in our large cities? Yes. Does Prohibition
prohibit? Yes.
«
It seems a pity that after all the beneficial
effects which the people of San Francisco
experienced from the closing o f the saloons,
they should be allowed to open agiain for
the sake o f the money which they pay to
the city treasury in the w ay o f license. It
SM ftis to us the people o f San Francisco
would realize that it is a losing business, and
that it costs them fa r more in the w ay of
extra police service and criminal prosecutions
grow ing out o f the existence o f the saloons
than the gain in the w ay o f license, looking
at the matter simply from a financial stand
point, to say nothing of the wretchedness (and
misery and sighs and tears and heartaches
which the saloons bring.

Chronicle

TO ME TO LIVE IS CHRIST.
“ F or me to live is Christ,” means that the
characteristics o f Christ are seen in his dis
ciples. A s he incarnated God and showed
him forth, so in a degree do his disciples in
carnate and show him forth. A s men learned
o f the FatheV through Christ, so do they
learn o f Christ through Christians, They
are epistles o f Christ, known and read o f

AM ON G T H E B R E T H R E N .
Rev. B. P. Robertson, o f Fuller Memorial Church.
Baltimore, Md., has accepted the care o f the First
Church, Arcadia, Fla., to take effect Oct. Isb Brother
'Robertson has been a power in soiil-savinK In Balti
more.
Rev. Mark L. V o y l(», o f Harrison, Ark., lately held
a revival at Al|iena, Ark., which resulted In 82 con
versions and 64 accessions, 62 by baptism.
It was
one o f the greatest meetings in the history o f thu|
village.
O ur m y m im th y froam o u t t o Or. R . A7.

mod

of the Second Church, Columbia, 8 . C., In the recent
death of thetr little daughter, Frances Gertrude.
Brother Pratt Is the uncle o f the corresitondlng
editor o f this paper.
Dr. H. A. Bagby, o f GreenwCKMl, S. C., has stirred
tbe Baptist o f that State by an article in tbe Ba|>tlst Courier entitled, “ Shall W e Have a Great South
Carolina R evival?"
The brethren are responding
favorably from all quarters.
Rev. W. S. Roney, o f Magnolia, Ark., held a meet' ing for Antioch Church near that place recently and
witnessed 21 conversions and ten accessions by bap
tism.
There was a general revival In the church.
Brother Roney did good that way In Tennessee.
U t d e Obion Church near Martin, Tenn., has moved
its house o f worship from an uninviting location to
a more prominent one at Ruthville, Tenn., and tho
new house was dedicated lately by Rev. I. N.
Penick. o f Martin. Rev. R. J. Williams Is the itopular
pastor.
For enterprize we point you to Rev. H. B. Taylor,
o f Murray. Ky., who published a neat spicy dally
pa|ier during his recent meeting in which Evangelist
T. T . Martin, o f Blue Mountain, Miss., did the prt-aching.
W e understand that more than eighteen were
baptized.
Rev. John R. Clark, o f Paris, did the preaching
last week In n revival ht Rock Hill Church near W ar
ren's Bluff, Tenn.
There were many conversions
and nine additions, seven by baptism. Those people
never heard stronger preaching.
It was both pun
gent and powerful.
Dr. W . H. Ryals delivered his farewell sermon ns
Itastor o f tho First Church, Paris, Tenn., last Sunday
morning and at night all the churches of tho town
united In a farewell service In his honor. It was a
notable occasion. Dr. Ryals takes charge at Cor
inth, h)iss.. Sept. 2.
The Baptist Argus says with reference lo Ur.
Cv
Dixon's) accepting the care of Moody's Church In
Cbicagijl, " It Is one thing to preach uccusloually in
a Pediwaptlst Church. It Is quite another to be pas
tor m a Pedobaptlst Church.
There is no such
tt^hig as chaplain o f a church.”
W ell said!
Dr. A. S. Pettle, o f tho First Church, Mayfield, Ky.,
lately held a meeting with Sand Spring Church In
.^Anmerson County, Ky., where Rev. B. F. Adkins la
itior.
There were ten additions, nine by experi
ence and baptism, and one by relation.
Hero in
where Brother P ettle was reare<l and where he
preached his first sermon.
President P. T. Halo, e f tho S. W. B. University
at Jackson, has been offered the iiosltion o f corres
ponding secretary o f the Baptist Educational Conilulsalon o f Kentucky, which carrltm with it a moat
lucrative salary.
His work fur the University has
been little short o f phenomenal and It Is not iMilleved
he will be |>oriultted to resign his i)rest!nt iiosltjuu
o f trust.
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THE HOME

Roger.
“ Maybe mother’s forgotten n s,”

bandage.

i"!

^

.'but . n was dptlbff -iat* oonvalsSoenDe,

K H ta h 'i Cbm^arht^ ' -

that he received his real name.

“ How do yon think yon wonid like
it?”
Said the little black oat to me,
“ I f yon in yonr bed wore lyinR
A i ooiily aa can be,
“ With yonr noae on yonr forepawa
resting,
And dreaming of mice and things.
O f whole pans of cream yon were
lapping,
O f birds with the weakest of wings.
“ How wonid yon like it, I wonder.
With never a hint before.
To find yonr bed rising and walking.
To find yonrself ont on the floor?
“ I f yon were a sensitive kitten,
Yon’d think it a great mishap;
Y ou’d wonder if it quite paid yon
To sleep in Miss Jennie Browns,
lap. “

him with “ Hello, Mr. Lim py,” and

she was not there.

Mr. Limpy he was from that time.

gone into the parlor to see if the

In three or fonr weeks ho was well
and is now aa tame a oat as yon ever

open the door and he and Rosy rushed
in,

oatoh a glimpse of his faoe. ”
What they saw and heard

they began, and

then stopped in surprise, for the min

cated the honse a month or two be

ister and his w ife were sitting there

•acred ground.

fore onr coming.

talking to mother.

over her husband with a hungry look

treatment

mnat

Some terrible mis
have

transformed

him into the veritable wild oat we

They had come

a little early and mother had opened

as she strained to oatoh words that

the door for them.

sounded thick and fu ll of effort.
“ Is that yon, E thel?”

The poor little reception committee

first knew.
When the March winds forgot to

The young w ife brut

burst

into tears,

bnt

“ Yes, dear, I am listening.”

the minister

blow and the son shines warm, he

picked np Roger and “ Mrs. Minister’ !

“ I want to tell yon— it was drink

loves to lie in a sonny place in the

picked np Rosy and kiued the tears

— and O, I forgot— don’t yon know.

yard

away.

Ethel?”

in a nest of deep dry grass.

Here baby often goes, and gatlieriug

Then mother carried them off

She pressed closer, and

upstairs to finish dressing.

in his fresh white sailor suit, march

We had jnst moved

ma aren’t yon glad I ’ve got a kitty?”

ed into the parlor and held ont their

Ood forgive.

*nto the honse and the children were

Altlioogb a fat, sleek, well-groom

hands, while Roger said shyly, “ I

lian Ohristian World.

We tried a little

ed kitty, he still walks softly on his

am glad to see yon.”

dog, bnt he was too snappy to experi

right forefoot, and w ill always

mittee “ received”

ment with, at least for baby.

“ Mr. L im p y.”

After

be

v

When baby grows to be a worker

months, we discovered that a long,

in a great cause, w ill she ever be

lank,

battle-scratched, half-starved,

seech as long, and aa patiently, any

dog-tormented, yellow cat was sleep

ain-hannted soul to accept the Good

ing under the honse.

News as she did Mr. Limpy to accept
her innocent, trnstfnl love?

ers,” growl, give a spiteful ss— and
run to bia safe biding place. Hear
I little opening by which he reached
Is den, we placed a platefnl of cat

E. D. B.
Huntingdon, Tenu.

coaches, as he began to nnstrap the
arms of a man below.
“ Anythihg fresh. Jack?”
“ Welt, yes, something that’s taken
the freshness ont of ns a l l. ”
“ Trenchment again?”

had disappeared althongh no cat was

Bnt

in sight.

Rosy and Roger were to meet tliem at

Fred Duncan is w ell-nigh gone.

He

the door.

was on doty as the 1 ;30 a. m. ‘ mixed’

Rosy was to wear her new white

onr pains than the savage “ spit.”

dress with the pink sash and Roger

and he most have slipped off the

One day when we had forgotten the

was to have on his fresh white sailor

platform as he was handing out the

morning scraps, we were snrpriced by

suit, while each was carry a pink

stuff.

a “ mew” at the back door.

rosebud in the left band.

cepting that a bottle half fu ll of

in terror thongh, at onr approacli,

Roger was going to open the door

but.from that time he ate breakfast

suddenly when the bell rang and he

near the back door, and gradually

and Rosy would stand in the door

brandy was found in the oflloe.)
“ Fact is,
hungry.

I ’m stunned,

and not

I knew him from a boy;

learned to eat with mamma standing

way and make, their prettiest b o w ;

but he was always a boy— an only

then Rogei would say, “ I am glad to

one.

No, it wasn’t bis fau lt; the

old people pampered him, and in do
ing that, all his good points were

little

the guests into the parlor and Rosy

stunted, and he never grew np.

later, on a cold day, baby coaxed him

would say, “ Mother w ill be in pretty

you’ll pall round for me about

frightened

moment.

A

“ When I was one month old I was
taken with crsciim. After being under
the treatment of two doctors for one
month and no _ improvement, my
mother was advised by a dniggist
to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I woe one crust of sores from bead to
foot. My mother could brush the scales
off my body; and my finger and too noils
fell. After using six cakes of Cuticura
Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint
ment I was completely cured. I am now
seventeen yeani old and my skin luis not
a scar. I am still finding wonders in Cuti
cura; after washing a fever blister two
days it was completely gone.” Your
Cuticura friend. Miss I'lola Glasscock,
Oct. 37, 1906.
MorksviUe, La.

Nothing more is known, ex

by.

baby, and then allowed himself to bs ' see yon,” while they all shook hands.
Then Rosy and Roger would nsher
drawn np into mamma’s lap jnst for

CUTICURA REMEDIES
AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

was passing through from Sydney,

ever getting any other greeting for

one

With Crusted Scaly Eczema When
One Month Old — Could Brush
Scales Off Body — Young Lady
Is Now 17 Years Old and Skin
Is Without a Scar— Cured By

mail bags, and to- drop them into the

“ No, it’s not retrenchment.''

At last he accepted a caress from

HEAPJFOOT

“ Statlont” shouted the driver of
one of Oobb & Oo.’• weather-worn

Oharlea Dayton, the new minister,

He fled

Good-bye.” — Austra

8 o the com

and his.wife were coming to tea, and

For three months we con

• “ T e ll— tell— tliem— not— to drink.

after a ll.— L ily

Some honrs later the scraps

tinued to feed him this way without

own.

Te ll Them N ot to Drink.

Receiving Th e Minister.

•craps and came away to await re
sults.

her faoe

seemed almost aa death-like as his

Manker Allen, in Sunbeam.

we bad lived in the honse for three

At sight of

made

them feel that they were standing on

was once the pet of the lady who va

dress with the pink sash, and Roger

any one of ns, he wonid “ raise feath

i

“ O mother,”

“ That is his bed where yon see
the soreens; between which yon may

Roger threw

saw.

We have since learned that he

into a long ward.

Maybe she had

fiowers were a ll right.

Do not speak,”

she cautioned, as she led the way

They looked in the kitchen, bnt

bis huge, dangling sleepiness; “ Mam

longing for pets.

t I

have three minutes.

in hand, to find mother.

his bandaged limb, some one greeted

. —r. .

" I t 's against orders, bnt yon may

So down stairs they trotted, hand

in saying, as her arms grapple with
It was June.

f;

r.yoA jiteM K ” skiffHosking.,

By and by Rosy in her now white

Written for Irene and Mrs. B.

i

,;.V'

him np with a mighty tng she comes

Th e Story of Mr. LImpy.

H i

. ’ftwrtr her.mind;**"

As

he came in one day trying to walk on

" W e would like to look at him, if

suggested Rosy;, “ let’s go down an’

We had tried to name him before,
-d,;

she said kindly. "T h e doctor hasn’ t
any hope whatever, and bis wife is
with him.”

“ A n ’ the Mrs. M inister,” added

oven papa once stopped his writing
to release the foot from too tight a

w e 'll

make inquiries,

If

8

into the kitchen, bnt in response to

soon,” and she would put her rosebud

o’clock

the fear in his eyes, we immediately

into the minister’s buttonhole, while

maybe there is something we can do

and

released him.

Roger gave his to the minister’s wife.

for his wife. ”

^

“ A ll right, Hoskins, as yon wish,

The attention of parents is called to
the fact tliat the Ihiticuro Remedies
were used on a one month old tiaby
with complete succoss, proving what wo
have always claimed that these great
curatives are so pure, so sweet, and so
delicately medicated tliat they may be
used on the youngest infants.

At last, on a zero morning, he came

They bad practiced it all over a

in almost unbidden and,, to the de

dozen times and were sure they would

thongh I doubt if

light of baby Irene, at once establish

do it exactly right.

They say she sits by bis bed without

CimCURA REMEDIES

shedding a tear, and refused to take

Are the Best for Skin and Blood

ed himself by the sitting room fire.
He had given his fears'to the winds
and was a tamed oat.

N ow it was nearly time for the
minister to come.

Perhaps two

The pink rosebuds were in a glass

weeks after this we saw him coming

on the table, and mother bad sornbbed

across the yard dragging a crncl steel

the little “ reception committee” and

it’s mnoh good.

any food until the doctor threatened
to send her home.”
The two men bad

been walking

briskly till they had come to the

trap in which he had been caught.

combed their hair and made them all

hospital.gate.

We released the crushed, broken foot

ready except tlie white dress and the

a nod to the keeper, they slackened
pace lest they should disturb the suf

and sent for Black Oaesar, the faoto-

sailor suit,

tnm of the establishment, who dressed

down stairs a minute to see if every

and bound np the wounds with oint

thing was all right in the kitchen,

ment.

During alt the

wrapping

and

bandaging,

unwrapping,

which

followed, he never lost sight of the

when she had to run

“ Don't finish dressing till I come

ferers within.
For a few minutes they stood in
the

dimly

lighted

ba rumpled,”

save a moan that made these strong

She was gone a long time.
“ I fink it’s time for the minister
to come, ’ ’ said Rosy.

and

all

seemed

In mnte protest the hands that bnrt.

overshadowed

vestibule;

back,” she said, “ o r l ’m afraid you’ll

fact that we were bis friends, licking
We all shared baby’s solloitnde, and

Passing tbrongh with

hnshed,

men shudder.
Presently a nurse cams forward.
“ Yon.wish to inquire about Duncan,”

‘‘About threo years ago my face be
gan to get rough with acne and kept
getting worse. A year ago I read in
a paper of the Cuticura Remedies for
the skin and blood. I sent for them
at once. I used tho Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, and in threo
months my skin was soft and smooth,
and the pimples have oil disappeorou
without tlie services of a physician. I
think the Cuticura Rcmraics are the
best that any one can use for the skin
and blood."
May O. Schieferle,
Sept. 6, 1005.
Santa Paula, Cal.
^

CullrMrAHnamnintabcntsand lilto «r« soldthroughoat
wurlU. I*«4lrr lln t f

IUm.
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h
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CHURCH
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loC’axf Ivf thiSkla.*
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Montioa this papar.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Uland,

When inen at R llii

thia little

girl

in red,

so

Yonng Sonth heartiest welcome I am

dies.

snre.

Oan’t yon become a ” talking mem

I

hope to lee M isi Fox and

small that the had not mastered, the

lier oo-workert faoe to faoe. W ill the

intricate art of dreislng herself nn-

city band leaders iasne a call for a

auUtad, tartferf.a.

' * M ri.

-kitten in:" 'm ^lng-iur-soeii' aa'poaeH>le-iir"8ep-Oandy-was sticking ont
tomber and let me hear from them at

her arms.
V

AM nm m

V

all over her like prismatic qaills,

302 Eaial S acond St..
C h attan ooga. T a n n .

and whenever ihe moved about silver
ooln of all kinds in all iier pockets,

All eommunieatiotu for tki$ departmeni
ihmild be addreued lo Mn, Batin, 804 B,
(second Street, ChaUanooffa, Tenn.
Young South UoUo:
nonprofloU,
dfftoit.
Our miMnonary’t addreu: Mrt. BeuU
Uaynard, H I Maehi, Bokura, Japan, via
San Praneiteo. Cal.
Mission Topic for September,“ Oar
Foreign N eighbors.”

and ahe had lots of them, made her
jingle merrily.
♦

thyself.”

♦

sent yon my first letter.

nntil the last minnte.

L. D. E.

day offering, which 1 earned by my
bright and innny ways.

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE
very cuconraging

featnre in Yonng Bontli work this
Never in its history liave

neoessary for the organization of uew

bnt ia all that I can earn nnder the
present system.

When my wages ara

rsiaed I ’ll send more.

The enolosed

6J oenta is for the Urphans’ Home.
Love and beat wishes to a ll.”

my mail ia ao large tliat I have to

we going to do for this mighty host

bring ont my shopping bag when 1

coming to ns from aoroas the aeaf”

atart to “ Station A . ”

" About 1,000,000 immigranta come to

poitage ia sent, sometimes not, hut I

this oonntry every year.

Trend of

send aa mnoh as I can.

immigration la Southward.

To illna-

yon can get qnlte a large package of

Trezevant, M isi Fanstina Wingo, aska

In North Oarolina German

leaflets that w ill make yonr meetings

for literatnre that w ill give her in

ooloniea are being located; in V i r 

more interesting, with copy of con-

formation about organizing a Band.

ginia,

atitntioD

Sometimes

1 am so glad to send all I have. That

and

N orw egiau i;

Every week, once or twice

and

For 5 ceuls

by-laws.

Thank yon so mnoh I W ill “ Grandmotlier”

give yon a grateful kiss?

May yon grow np a good boy and
make a Ohristian man.
In No. 2 onr dear old friend at

we hear again from these packages,

her interest for onr work has grown

From

and get the first report of the new

with her growth gives me great joy.

FortSasith to Little Rook, A rk., are

band with names of officers; by and

She w ill not retnrn to the University

aaifi \o he twenty German ooloniea

by comes an offering.

Italiana

are

Florida,

moving

Texas,

into Georgia,

Louisiana.

with DO Baptist mission among them.

That pleases

me exactly., I am so aoxions for Ten

800,000 Germans In Kisaonri.”

nessee bands to equal those of any

♦

Oar Foreign Neigbbora— The Oom-

State, and that ia the way to begin.
Very often bands that have been long

ing of the Nationa.— Let some little

organized write for literatnre and en

girl

roll themselves

or

boy

♦

♦

recite

the

follow in g

God is tending now the peoples
By the millions to onr sborea;
They are coming from a ll oatioDS,
They are knocking at onr doora.
Shall we send the gospel message
To the sonla aoroia the seas,
And negleot the heathen with na
Who have needi as great as these T
It is God who in past ages
Hath controlled the tidea of men;
And onr God In Hia high heaven
Hath oontrol to-day aa th^n.
It is God who oalla Hia ohlldren
With oommand both lend and clear,
“ Haste, oht haste, my faithfnl work
ers,
I have lent the heathen here.
— O. W. and P. T. Haalewood.
•

♦

♦

Little Travelers.— W ill the leader
tell the little alory below of a wee
emigrent?
Young children from aix yeara old
and npwarda frequently oome alone
as "em igranta” from the Old World
to bo met by other membera of the
family already on tbla aide.

Think

of that, yon whoae child it hardly
allowed

to oroaa the atreet

alonet

Sometimea they are tick when they
arrive and are kindly aent to the hos
pital, bnt most neoeiiarlly be very
lonely.

Theee are the ohildren to

the

Yoang

A large number like

May God help her and bless

her in all she does.
Then comes Athens in No. 8 ;
"Bnolosed find gS.
Please nse It
where yon think best.”
Mrs. E. M. Hntsell.

garly watehing

tender,

Don’t pnt off for a day sending what
hand.

postman.

60

rOB STATS BOARD.

Mra. E. M. Hntsell, Athenr........

I 00

T o U l...................................... 4397 89
Received since April 1,1900:
For Japan...............................'..$206 66
” Orphans’ Home.................... 26 92
” Home Board......................... 6.'i 39
” SUte Board......................... 23 82
" Foreign Board...............
9 91
“ 8. 8. Board.......................... 10 l6
'* Yang Chow Hospital............
3 00
“ Foreign Board debt.............. 26 00
” Foreign Jonmal....................
6 60
” Ministerial Belief.................
100
” Home Field.........................
20
“ B. Y. P. n . Encampment.... 10 00
” Y . 8. pine.............................
S 25
” Margaret Home...................
6 60
“ Postage.................................
168
Total....................................... 1307 89
THE

M O B IL DIDMITT

OP BIPTJSM.

H j j . V . Froat

Cloths

12-mo.

282 pages.
postpaid.

Price

90c.»

the

I am glad

to know yon had inch a pleasant visit
a lly a ‘ silent member’ 1 always enjoy

month of the State Oonventiou year,

the Yonng South page.

and I want ao mnoh to give a fine re

bleis it in the good work it la doing.”

port at Olarkavllle.

Remind

decide to send it to yon.

traaanreri that September la the laat

“ little traveler” who made “ frienda

on

the

yon

The N ew Y ork Bnn TMontly oon-

have

for

onea are to oouept the loving band

tained an intereating aooonnt of a

J. P. Clemmons, Henderson’s X
B o ard s................................

Shall I give |1 to Japan and $1 to

stretohed ont to weloome them In the
name of the Savior.

2 25

rOR ORPRAIcr BOMB.

R

whom onr mlaaionariea are eapeeially
and very w illin g the little

at Jackson this fall, and w ill work
for ns.

1 00
143

(P a s to rs orderin g as m any as 12 cop
ies at one time w ill be a llo w ed 26 per
cent
discount on the order. T ra n sp or
the State work? Those are the in 
the " L i t t le Givers” of Soatii Ohattatation ex tra .)
D r. B. H . Correllg W aco, Tex.— N ever
terests
in
the
Young
Sonth
now
moat
nooga, the “ Little Workers” of W arhave I seen any th in g on the subject of
baptism equal to I t
Beyond a ll ques
in need. Thank yon so mnoh traoe, and ever so many “ Snnbeam
tion. It is a crrcat book.
T h e Baptist Coarlerg Oreeavilles S.
Greenbrier
sends
No.
4,
and
Mrs.
Bands” have been giving tlirongh the— A lto geth er it is the best book w e
have seen qn the subject of baptism.
Jolin V. Spronse aska for literatnre
Yonng Sonth for years.
I am jnst as
R ev. A . C. D avld soa, D.D.« M a r frc «a boros Tema.— 1 am lifted up by it in
for the “ Angnst program .”
I am ao
w illio g to send literature to families
an inexpressible w ay, somehow.
We Kv Hatcherg D J )., RlrliMOBd, Va.g
sorry, but I am too late for that.
I
or individoala.
The Yonng Sontli
la the B a p tU t A rgva.— W ith every p o c s
send
one
thongh
for
September.
How
w
e
g ro w in o u r respect for baptism.
prizes the single workers.
Very of
D r. J ah a T . Bl. Johnsten, St. Doala.
I wish yonr Band had aent the |9 to
Mo.— T he Christian w orld Is Indebted
ten a " b a n d ” cornea from one inter
to you f o r ita best exposition on this
State Missions through the Yonng
s u b je c t
"T h e M oral D ignity of B a p 
ested worker.
Jnst now I am qnite
tism'* is a religiou s classic.
Sonth. Yon can get yonr obnroh
T h e Bap tist A rv o s , lAonlsvIlle. K y « «
w ell supplied with literatnre, thanks
Su rely the circle is squared when w e
treasurer to give yon the check and
m ay count a discussion of baptism a
to Hrs. Tookerof the Union, the For
devotional book.
tlien send to me.
In any ease it ia
J o o ro a l a a d M essenger, C laclaaatU —
eign Board and the State Board.
So
It is Its contents, how ever, w hich d is
reported to Dr. Golden in Nashville.
send in yonr order at once
Mrs.
tin guish es it from every other book on
baptism.
I cannot oonnt it aa Yonng Sonth
Tnckar wrltw^tbat she w ill soon send
T h e B a p tU t W o rk n u ia, Ifew Mexico.
— The book reads like a romance and
work
nnleaa
it
passes
tbrongh
my
.me the new "reoeptaoles” for yonr
ives a la r g e r m ean in g to Christian
fe and profession.
bauds.
May yon prosper in the
offerings.
I have a few for State
W e a te ro R ecorder, laoolsville, K y.—
It is the product o f earnest thought
Lord's work this fall.
Miaaioni, which Dr. Golden is anxand profound conviction.
R eligtoaa H erald, R leh M oad, V a«—
Ripley sends No. 6 :
ioni for na to press in September.
It Is a d e a r , stron g, fresh' presentation
o
f
an aspect o f baptism w hich has re
" I send yon $1.46 from the Ripley
Please don’t be too late in sending
ceived scant attention.
R ev. P . K. B a rro a a h s, In B a p tU t T r l Band
for
Mrs.
M
aynard’s
aalary.
In
me yonr oolleotion for that line of
hoacv— Ita w o r k and mission w ill lie
September we w ill open the mite boxes distinctly a p a rt txom ‘Y3raoe Trum an'*
work.
Every penny is reported to
and sim ila r books w hich have ao
m ig h tily served the: truth, and yet I
for State Missions and send yon an
Mr. Woodcock and the State Union.
am a tro n g ly persuaded that It w ill
prove a stro n ge r cam paign book than
I want to do wonders in September I other offering.”
a n y o f them.
T h o C h rlatlaa Index, A tla a ta» Oa.—
Mrs. W . H. Bmton.
There mnst be Mra. M aynard’s |50 too,
It Is not controversal in one sense, 1. e..
In
the ordin ary sense o f a controversal
remember, and " g e t hoay” at once.
So glad to hear that and so thankw o rk on baptism : yet Is most p o w e r
fu lly controversal.
Yes I There are a few letters to
fat for thia offering for Japan.
T h o B a p tU t Toaeher, l*hlladclphla.«—
H e w rites w ith g re a t clearness, force
day to finish np August, bnt I fear
N iota ends the list for Angnst:
fulness and v ig o r o f thought.
It Is
a m anly book th rough and through.
■ome of yon think I ’m still in A la 
" I enolose $2.26 from Mt. Harmony
8. M. P roveaee, D.D.. la A lsh a ata Bap*
bama, to few hav 3 written me. I ’ve
Ohnrob for Mrs.
Maynard. T h a . tut.— An ep o ch -m a rk in g book. ' It fo r 
ever settles the doctrinal and apo lo
been at home ten days now, and tastudy of Japan thia month made ns getic im portance o f baptism.

Sooth banner.

poem:

nnder

roB la ra n .
Mrs. E. M. Hutsell, Atbvns........
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Brnton.. . .
ladies of Mt. Harmony Church,
by L. F .................................

J. Preston Olemmons.

bandi.

Sometime the

R.aoalpta.
First quarter’s offerings.............$243 63
Jnly offerings...... .................... 66 06
To ngnst22............................ 6101

Grandmo

ther says this iin ’t near my worth,

Then ask year member, “ What are

Scotsmen

Make np thia
Slnoely yonrs,

Lan ra Dayton Eakin.

I ’m a year

onis each of the faota given below.

trate:

Good bye.

“ It has been almost a year since I

there been lo many calls for literature

PuiolB for Band Meetinga.— Dia-

oome in.

Ohattanooga.

old to-day, so I w ill send my birth

one

ters.

No. 1 is from a sweet baby at Hen

Don’t wait

is

N ow . I ’m going to wait for the
aft»rDO o»' 4nalV 'ltapiag-fnr more let

week ahead of yon,

tliii last week in Angnst.

on “ Italy” for October.

inmmer.

♦ ♦ ♦

♦

ber” from this on?

Alas I The postman did not even

N ow , let’s read the messages of

derson’s X Roads:

Bend to lira. -'E m n ior literatore

There

“ Tlion shall love thy neighbor aa

onoeT

W ill yon please tell them so?

That splendid

Bnnbeama. Band there w ill give the

and rest In Alabama.

Thongb nsnMay God

Liacie Forrest
We are so mnoh obliged to the ta
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BOOKS B Y
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P e d oh sp tU ai— Is It P ro n i H o sv e a or
o f M oa t
Cloth. IS-m o.
199 pages.
P rice 7ft cents, postpaid.
T h o C o a aU te a ey o f lleotrfeted C em M n aloa. P a p e r bound. It-m o .
I t pp.
Price 10 cents, postpaid. P e r 100 cop
ies. Ifi.OO.
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O B IT U A R Y .

Do Your Meals rit?

Powell.— Sad. sad is the thonght

Fool S n u g and Comfortablo that we have to reoord the death of
onr beloved .brother, Thomas O. PowAround Y o u r W aist Lino Aftor
•'
■a-Hoortir Moal-7-'_
■ ;ell,.whose splrlt'.toot Ito ^Ig'ht bn
Sunday morning, AngnsI I 8th. Onr

Polite Society

Do You

4 'z

Did yoar iM t meal taste delioioniI7 good to yon, and did yon eat all
yon wanted t Oonld yon hare patted
yonr rotundity, in glee and felt prond
of yonr appetite and of yonr good
■trong itomptoh T Do yon feel rosy
now beoanse yonr last meal gase yon
no inoonrenienoe w h atererf If not,
yon have dyipepiia in some form, and
probably nerer realised it.
I f yon have the least tronble in
yonr stomach after eating, no' matter
how little or how much yon eat, there
is tronble brewing and yon mnst oorreot it at once.
Host all stomaob tronblea oome
from poor, weak, scanty gastric jnice,
that precious liquid which ought to
tom yonr food into rich, red blood.
If yon hare nansea, yonr gastric
jnice is weak. If yon hare aonr ris
ings or beloliings, yonr food^is fer
menting; yonr gastric jnice is weak.
I f yon hare loss of appetite, yonr
gastric joica is weak. If yon hare a
bloaty feeling of aTersion to food,
yonr gastric jnice is weak.
Yoa need something in yonr stom
ach to snppiy the gastric jnice which
is scanty, and to giro power to the
weak gastric jnice. Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets do this sery thing.
N ow think— one grain of one of
the ingredients of these wonderful
little tablets digests 3,000 grains of
food. They are sereral times more
powelrfnl than the gastric jnioe in a
good, strong, powerful stomach. They
actually digest yonr food for yon.
Besides, they increase the flow of
gastric jnice, just what yon ne<^ to
a « i ail the K<K>d poaalble out of esery. thing yon eat. Yon w ill never have
Itbat "lu m p of lead " in yonr stomach
nor any other stomach tronble after
taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
Then everything yon eat w ill be di
gested, it w iil give yon strength, vim,
energy and a rosy disposition. Y o u ’ll
feel good all around your waist line
'‘after every meal and it w ill make yon
feel good all over.
Stnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets w ill
make yon feel happy after eating a
good, h*earty meal. Take one or two
after eating.
Yon’ll feel fine— then
yonr meals w ill lit, no matter what
or when yon eat.
We want to send yon a sample pack
age of Stnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets free
of charge, so yon can teat them your
self and be convinced.
After yon
have tried the sample yon w ill be so
aatisfled that yon w ill go to the near
est drag store and get a 60c box.
Send yonr name and address to-day
and we w ill at once send yon by mail
a sample package free.
Addieas F.
A. Stuart Oo., 68 Stuart Bldg., M ar
shall, Mich.

brother was 76 years old. Ho pro
fessed faith in Christ and joined the
Harmony Baptist Ohnroh at the age
of 14 years, and was a faithfni mem
ber of same nntil death. He was a
deacon for more than 86 years.
He
was a soldier in the Confederate
army nnder Gen. Forrest, where ho
lost his health, which he never fnlly
recovered. But with all of his long
afflictions he was nuoomplalning.
I
have never seen any one more w ill
ing or resigned to death than onr
brother.
He was an hnmble Chris
tian, a trne and devoted hnsband, a
kind and loving father. He leaves to
monrn his loss a devoted wife and
eight children and a host of d e a r friends.
The fnneral services were
oondnoted by his pastor, Rev. E. T.

$
I
t

R E A D TH IS
Letter from Buxton, 8 , 0 .; " I
tasted of heaven in the land of
quitoes throogh my previous
order, and enclose $1 for fonr

^ k a g e s .’ ’

have
Mos
trial
more

B . M. R.

Send 86 cents in stamps and receive
by mail postage paid, one fo il size
box.

I
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JA P 8 T IC K CO M PA N Y, INC.,
170 Summer S t, Boston, Mass.

styles and prices.

Order by number.

PR IC E IS FOR 100 C A R D S A N D IN S U R E S P L A T E .
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Foster.— Miss E lla Dale Foster,
daughter of Thomas and Harriet Fos
ter, of Maxwell, Tenni, was born
June 88, 1879. She professed faith in
Christ and united with the Maxwell
Baptist Chnroh ten years ago.
She
departed this life June 17, 1908, aged
87 years and 11 days.
Miss E lla was
a devoted Christian, a lovable and
obedient child, possessing rare gifts,
modest, reserved and thinking.
Her
life was a model in the ohnroh, home
and oommnnitjr.
To know her was
to love her. Her literary attainments
were prominent. In her life she was
a teacher of great success and a Sun
day-school teacher of rare qualities.
The old people loved her and the
yonng looked upon her as a model of
safety to Imitate. Her life was fllled
with snoh examples of good that all
were happy to feel that they oonld
imitate her examples. She was ill
bnt a short time, the end came shock
ingly and the hearts of the parents
are crashed under the stroke, but to
know that E lla was good 'and kind
and ready for the great change that
awaits os all drives much of the hor
ror away and the light comes. She
leaves a father and mother, two sis
ters and two brothers to monrn and
grieve at the loss, but earth is poorer
and heaven richer.
Bleep on, daughter, and by and by
We’ll see yonr face beyond the sk y ;
Death no more shall break the tie.
For in that world we’ll never die.

qq

8.00

—

Thorn, whose consoling words were
helpfnl to the burdened hearts.
W. F. S.
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F O S T E R , W EB B & P A R K E S ,
S O C IE T Y E N G R A V E R S ,
N A 8 H V IL L 1 . T S N N .

Q. A. Ogle.

M0S(UIT0ES
A ll people In the Sonthern States
should get acquainted with the new
Mosquito pnnk, called JAP8TI0K .
Bach stiek boras one hour. Sixteen
sticks in each box. Drives them
away.
K ills them in rooms.

demands that yon have a C alling Card, so here are the dliferent

A GOOD H K h L E K -W llY r

" I have been selling Tetterine for
years, and it comes nearer giving satislaotion in every instance than any rem
edy I ever sold. It Is, indeed a sure
core for Ringworm, Oround-ilch, Itch
ing Piles, etc. W. R. Fountain, L a 
nier, N. 0 .” Get from your drngulHt
or send 60c to J. V. Shnptrine, M fr ,
Savannah, Ga.

I Cure Cancer.
Mv Mild Combination Treatment i<
nsea by the patient at home. Years of
success.
Hundreds of testimonials.
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
oerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and Its
Onre.” N o matter how serious yonr
case—no matter how many operations
yon have hnd—no matter what treat
ment von have tri«d—do not give np
hope, bnt write at once. DU. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12th SL, Kansas City,
-Mo.

A C fortMs Big Handsome DJIllISC
• 9 0 Niokel Trimmed Steel n H im C

S

witbout vanning oloael or rcMrrolf's- With hlirb wanulnv eloeet. pur*
celalaUnearaaanrolrJimMBJiownlAeut,
wltii lania
sqtura ovan, sU; Ho. Saoohltic boiee, r«r«laFl>lt
t ody made of roid
roU»Q a»eat aiate. BuraewoodoreoaL All niekelparts bl«bl/ polletard.
A arstHs nosi UberU STsr n s o ^ You can pa/after
■
JoowoslTsibsraava. Too can tabs It Into/our
. ■ b l l l i l w ow&boms.UMlllida/s,lf/ottdoBotdnd It oiactT M rsprsaantM* tbs biirvtsl banrala /oo aver aaw, #i|ual to sioTsaaold at
ottMa our prtao. raioro U to oa, and wa wUl pa/ lbs rrebtbt both »a/a.

i||b* POSTALCARD

raass, also tbs most somplsts lias o( storss and raaicas in
Css worliL lATfs inosiimtlons, fsll descnptlooa at ptioas morh lowar Um
ao/ ooa alas ean naka/oo. Du/ dtraotfroni manafacturmaod aara none/
■ f B I T B T O . n i V *°r “vr » » » lUBitfstsd s i r s c r e I u ss ws f t s s 'w .w A l
* « n i l K I V I W I Bara /oo moaa/ Ko d ^ a / ln abluplnfs Read Cba moel
m n «!T«r OMda. Moat UbarallamiOTaroHarsdytsUfbow
Ubaraljarw orar olArsd ytsUf bow to order.

MARVIN SMITH CO. CHIGAfiO. ILUMOIS.

OLDSORESGORED

Quickly end Panusnenlly
by *'A M l*n aau m .’’ snonirritating, antlseptlo p laitsr. It draws the poison
system, gives relief In M hourE and heals
hi
the sore as If by magic.
" ^ • r U a s a a * ’ iisvar (alls to o u r s A l i l B PLCUt*.
* fletala,
'
■ abso
• stsss, earbunolss,
■
ilsi
I polls,
and sores on the b
body,
Dolls, felons, sad
o ^ , no matter of how
ow long standing. D e s c r ib e y o u r
I ?**.*
.*-rO ® P M N f.tl* eqd teitlmoiilais oi persons who ware oursd
w r it e now b e fo rs yon fo re st IL

A d d reM

[A N TI-P LA IS tS A OOlSPAM Y. 404 Oeleware S t „ RAWaAO C IT Y , SSO-
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How to Get Rid of
C atarrh .
Her*

O B ITU AR Y,

* Simple. Qulok, Effective wey
end COSTS NO THING-Send
for It end s e e . ' '

'riVoie who iiifler «(itH It know woll
the mineriM of oaUrrh. There I* )nst
one thing to do—have it cured. ,It can
he done. To prove it to yon, send your
aililrees and the means of a quick and
safe cure will be lent to your home free
in every way. The Idon In giving it to
vou free
prove to you that there
ia a home cure for catarrh, scratchy
throat, asthma, stopped-up-feeling in
the nnae ami throat, catarrhal baadacliea, constant spitting, catarrhal desfnens, etc,, and that the remedy that
does it is the invention of Dr. J. W .
Bloster, the eminent southern doctor
and minister, who hse for over 31 years
been identliled with the cure of catarrh
In all its worst forms.
Ills discovery is unlike anything yon
ever liod before, as it is not a spray,
douche, ointment, atomizer, salve,
cresro or any such thing, but a genuine
tried-and-true care that clears ont the
hssd, nose, tliroat and lungs so that
yon can again breathe the free air and
sleep witbont that choky, spitting feel
ing that all catarrh snlTerers have. It
will save the wear and tear of internal
medicines that only rnin the stomach.
It will prevent colds and heal np the
mucous membranes so th at, you will
not bo constantly blowing yonr nose
and apitting.
If yon have never tried Dr. Bloaser's
discovery and know that you need such
a cure, and want to make a trial oi It
wiUiout cobt, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blotter, 68 Waltsa S t . Atlaato, G«.,
and a thorongh free trial treatment
and aleo an elaborately illustrated book
let, " I ’lain Facta About Catarrh," will
be sent yon at once free, so that you
ran liegin to cure yourself privately at
home. Now write him immediatelv.

(L IQ U ID )

has C URBD a ll
sches and pains,
colds and indi
gestion for many" years, and has
given satisfaction wherever need.

IT W IL L CURE YO U
Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
R*|iilar tins, 2Bo saS BOo
D R U O a iS T S
SELL

ALL

Clements.— Adalins Oreeoh was
born Nov. 84. 1888. Was converted
and Joined the Baptist Ohnroh at Azi-

tiooh tn }ss>^ Wwnffsrhda Vdb.'M.
Olementi A pril 16, 1866. Died at
her home in Una, Tenn,, Ang. 1,
1806: being 78 years and 9 months old.
Only oneohild blessed this union, and
it was soon taken from parental arms
to mansions fair.
Hearts thna beieft
took into thslr warmest atfection,
Mrs. Olement's niece. Miss Sntie
Oreeoh.
Their devotion for her was
indeed heantifnl to behold j and was
fnlly reciprocated by the confiding
niece. Sitter Olements was a faithfd l Ohrlstlan and had many friends.
To know her was to l o ^ her. Innu
merable expressions are heard of linoere praise and admiration of her
beantlfnl Ohrist-like character. Hnm
ble and child-like in faith, yet trne
and deep as the greatest.
At the
time of her death she was a consist
ent member of U na Baptist Ohnroh.
Fnneral services were held by the
w riter and Rev. J. S, Bice in the

A N o b la O ffe r
Of Drske’s Palmetto Wine, a purely
vegetable . compound. It gives vigor
and energy to the
I
whole body, soothes,
l a iiDvigorstes
n
heals and
stomachs that are
.weakened
weakened by Injnrious
ln]nrlous living, or when
the mucbilalinlng of the stomkoh Is inf-^j|
paired by liurtfol mediolhee or f c ^ .
Drake’s Palmetto tVino will clear the
Liver and Kidneys from congestion,
cause them to perform their necessary
work thorongnly and insure their
healthy condition. Drake’s Palmetto
Wine cures every form of Stomach dis
tress, such as indigestion, distress after
eating, shortness of breath and heart
tronble caused by indigestion. Diake’s
Palmetto Wine cures you permanently
of that bad taste In mouth, offensive
breath, loss of appetite, heartburn, in
flamed oatarrbal or ulcerated stomach
and constipated or flatulent bowels.
The Drake Co., Wheeling, W . 'Vs.,
proves all this to yon by sending you
free and prepaid a test bottle. For
sale bv all drnggists. Seventy-five cents
a bottle, usual dollar size.

A O O O R D IO ^

and

•UNBURST
PLIA T IN Q

ot *■
b«r
mmo AM AidriUi bjr fo
—
--------«
turn mall,OI 111sendAloolutol|r
ai cloth And il
-................... daaciiblDff tba

new**BuDl)unt"»kirt,A«triklniti n t " « ___ .________ _
hr beautiful I'Aiiitan rreatton.

We make tbem oompluto read/
to wear.from jrourown material,
no matter where you live.
Our pleating work ranka
wltli the flaeat In Europe
UDd America. Ihdoee extreroelj low. l*leatlnff,
IMnktnfr, and Kuchin/
(M at/le«)| alao buttoox
made to match your
dreaa from ecrapa.Write
oa today. Krenob Dry
_
Cleaning mid Dyeing.
M g g I H lg g t ln s O o« VOOouglaaBikOmabaNe^

, ; » « < 1 1 1 1 lO M f o o o o e o M o e e e

; ; S A V E YOUR O L D C A R P E T
H ava
som e

them w oven Into h aiid re versible
ru g s — chosen
patterns R a g r a g s w ove n fro m
w oo len an d cotton -, r o g a
T h ig
w o r k Is o u r spoolaltx;
C arp e ts
c le a n e d alao, w ith modern m ath*
> oda
W r it e fo r p a rtlo u la ra
T U B O A R P B T O L B A IV IN O A
R U G W A O TO R Y,
, l a i S C koreh SL, IfoaNville, T o u .
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Cancer Cured

W IT H 8 O O T H IN 0 , B A L M Y O ILS .

Cnnogri Tumor, CaUrrh, Pllet. FfituU. Ulcen,
E(*maBndall Bkln and Female Dlseiuies. WrlU
lor llluatrated Book. Bent free. AddreM

DR.BYE.S;^*KansasCit|,Mo.

home a kind, grief-strioken hnsband,
to whom she was always faithful and
trne, and her niece who it inconsola
ble in her grief.
S. O. Held.
Antioob, Tenn.

famous for
IIheirWinsome a n d -JS lerling Qualifies
Avliu/ous£i47»iK/u/iM ffA)T7afii>a
; BY

)D o c K -T E w n rfo " !!is rE -“

MORTHUES
Battlft Saperlntendeat............. 7 centa
Baptlit Teacher.......................... 10 **
ptr copy ! ptr qudrttr /

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
Senior H. D. Qmnrterly........... 4 centa
Advanced H. B. Qnarterly . . . 2 **
per copy I per qmor. I

QUARTERLIES
Senior.........................................4 cents
Advanced................................... 2 **
J n n io r ...................................... 2 **
r iin u r y . . . . '..................... 2 •*
Onr Story Q aarterly................ 1*4 **

Forty Plaooa Lgft.

per copy I p<r qnsrttr t

LESSON LEAFLETS

Randolpb-Maoon Woman’s Oollege
has added this year, besides four oth
er bnildings, a now dormitory, to acoommodate another hundred students,
giving homes for nearly fonr iinndred stndents in residence.
This is
the reason that we have now forty
places open for engagement.
We
shall be glad to hear from forty more
w ell prepared stndents who want the

Bible. . - )
Jnnior • .
1 cent each
P rim ary. )
PtcCnreXeMna.^r»«f/ pergmarj
cents
Bible LesMn Plctnres
7>«enta

aLUSTRATED PAPERS
per qmor. / per year I
Tonne Peofle (we«kiv). . . 13 eta. SO cto.
Boys and 6 lrU (weekly). . SK** 23 **
Onr Kiltie Ones (weekly). . 4K** 18 **
TonnrRenner(oemi-inomhly) 3 ** 12 **
ToonpReaner(monihly) . . a ** 6 **
{Tte shove ptriees are all for cluhtoffive or more.)
Good Work(n»onthly) . . .peryeart IS centi
)nck»boot tenor Aorc . -.fiesyearj lOcentA.

NEW QUARTERLIES
LoMon Plctnreo for Older S^elara. 10 oonU for each quarterly aoi; 40 centa im m * yaae.
First Stndles In the Bible. Teaeben' EJitioo. Sinele cn^, 35 centa a year. In packages
of s or more, 4 cents each for one quarter; Id cents each for one year.
First Stndlea In the Bible. Seholart* B^litioa. Single copy, 10 cents a year. In packages
of $ or more, 2 cents each for one quarter; • cents each for one year.
Biblical Stadles* now complete. Is printed in three parts: I. PREPARATION FOR CHRIST,
|o lessons In the Old Testament il. P ersonal P r e s in c s OF CHRIST. 40 lessons In the
Gospels. III. C hrist in Hls People . \o lessons in the Acts and the Enistles. Frlces* in
paper cover: Parts I. and HI.. IScents each : Part ll..2 0 centa« The complete work. 40 cents.

W. W. Smith.

American Baptist Publication Society

I want immediately, an honeat, et ergetic man or woman In every town in
the South to go to work for nre as coon
as possible:'' Experience unnecessary.
Permanent employment and oiio of the
moet liberal propositions ever made to
make big money il jron mean business.
V yon would be satisfied to make from
$3 to 66 a day, I want to hear from you
at onoe. Don't put it off; write now
for full particulars and EXPfNSIVE SAMrU S riEE. T. M. SAVMAN, 813U Franklin
Avenue, St, Louis, Mo.

WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 O live Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Sunday
School

C H A R LIE D. T ILLM A N .
811 A U S T K I , I . _ . B ’ L iD ’ G . ,

AND

I Revival

Snperintendents write bim what yon are titing and for 12c |

Books

" S O U L S O N Q S " Is the Song aod
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for a ll the servioes.
The authors
are Baptists.
W rite at once for prices
to the Singing Evangelists Mnsio Oo.,
Ohattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo,Texas.

A T LA N T A , GA.

Does the Busineas with SO N G BOOKS.

Son^

be will send yon soroetbing new which can be returned.

lUM v r trrt

ufioasMi________I ST NUL.ai*AOUATKS M C U R B F O « m O f* ® 'ilD d

AdBm M ! b o w l i n g ORggN BUMWCaa U Y llV E W «IYYL»O jl^

R A IL R O A D S A R B B E G O IN O
for trained men and w ill place all onr
graduates. Why not learn a hasiness
that makes yon independent for life f
Pays fine salaries and opportunities
nnlimited. Onr school taogbt by experienoed railroad men.
Onr coarse
embraoes Freight, Passenger,' Trans
portation and Tolegrapblo Depart
ments, also Shorthand, Book-keeping,
Typewriting, eto.
The entire oonrse
costs no mors than yon pay the ordi
nary oommerolal sohool.
We gnarantee positions. Term opens Sept. 8.
Write or oall. N ashville R ailw ay &
Oommerolal School, Fifth Ave, and
Ohnroh Street, Nashville, Tenn.

W

N

A

OfTom ifirla and young women Bomlnary and Cc/Unge Fitting Oonraea, and
In Art* Eg*
nnwHiem. Hi»d Muaic. Dr. Kinll Wlnklur U Director of the Oonaorratory. and with
^
^
iwMilsttfd right olbor toacliom. Kruiii^ and Ueruian are taught by native teachers. The olunate
id mild ami equablu. Ktudmita have city advantagee, and enjoy all outdwr
o® a beau
tiful eubui lmn camiHui of forty iioroa. The forty-aecond year liegiOR fieptember twen^-oeTon
Only one hundreii and sixty boarding pupils are received, and early application la aavtaeo.

For Catalogue, Address Js Da MLAMTOH, PrasMant, Nashvllla, Tann.

NDIANAPOLIS CONSERVATORY^’ MUSIC
aweelatod With hlm,a most enWMtaadaeMgliahed slag of pseesMtal Aawrlcaa and Baropmm

(emihw.

J A M E S R. L O V E , M A N A G E R .

U A R O B a r AGHOOU

IN

M ID I> L > B W B S T .

^

a W A V X9BAL ABB XZOLVBITB BJHIDBBT HBPABnOMT FOB TOUVO W O K BB .*^
We willdinibawHEOomplaHiinotMehlpeaadPartial ■ A nlsrWili
tab^ 1,
IWt. lo
to June
KNeiWe for IfuU
P K b b eoialng sckool year, iepumbf
1, !•••.
— W,
“ tNT. it Is-----"
MeuiwasckoUnhip n m - WriUlo-day ------ itloalare aad oar OOMgavATo
WwldlsR BL*
2n4
Cataixm.
BlklhB
OAwUT* Bifssf>r>

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.
««rw.

S W IR H Iiillll

IT

. To OTerjr wonMin wbo will Mnd

I>
i
'
''
>
' >

S t : iv L y

“ I can most cordially recommend our Baptist periodicals. . . They are
clear, concise, carefully edited, splendidly print^, thoroughly up-to-date, and
spiritual.’ ’— Ro b e r t F. Y . P ie r c e , D. D., Scranton, Pa.

I*L L H g L P Y O U M A K g M O N E Y .

PLEATING

>V E

O ur
Baptist Periodicals

preaenoe of a large conoonrse of sor
rowing friends. She leaves in her

best facilities.

13

W holesale« Retail
(3^

W Arcada)

COAL AND COKE
N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .

14

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR, Sep. 6, 1906.
TE NN E SSE E

ASSOCIATIONS,

1908.

Septem ber.

An
E czem a
H and
•houM not be corered by a Rloee. K
frcfth antiaeptic bamUffC every day
aAer applying lleiakelra Olnlment
ia ail that is neetletl tc cure the
trouble.no matter how old or atub*
bom It may be.

Heiskell’s
Ointment
gOM right to the apot. It cools the
skin, slops the burning and Itching,
• >oD
and cores. There is no case too
c *
atinate. All skin diseases yie!d to its
magical influence. Use<i success
folly for half a century.'
In all cases it is best to bMthe the
part affectetl with /feitk eli's M edic*
tnof Axm before applying the Oint*
m enL t o make tne blooid pure and
clean up the lirer take J ie u k e U 'i
B lo o d a n d jU v t r I V U ,

Ointment Me. a boa : Hoap SSc.aoaka;
Pills Be. a boa. Sold by all drogstata,
or sent by mail.

631

JOHPISTON. HOLLOWAY A.CO..
$L,
PhlUMpWa. Pa.

FREE

BY
MAIL

bookkeepiug and shorthand
fcto PIVEperBonslne«h county-deriringtotske
Ip em o id InmtrncUao, who wUl within au days
f clip and BKND this notice to eitbw of

DRAUGHON’S

Nashville, Montgomerr, Memphis, Ra
leigh, Columbia, Dallas, Little Rock
or Jackson, Hiss.
W e aho teach B Y MATL imorosefollr. or
R EF U N D HONEY, Law, Pennuuialiiii, ArithnwtJc, Lptt<*r-Wriling. Drawing, Cartooning.
Baainen Kngllah. B u U n a . eto.
_ S 7 CoUetrai in I S BUtm. SSOO.000.00
Gn^taL 17 yean* vDOcetHu iDOoraed by b u t.
irnoiL Ko Taction: enter any time. W rite
••cttT^or MICT IfFIIIEJa
YOU MUST in order to get Home BtodyF R E ^
write Dow^bns: **I desire to know
pioTeaooutTour Bperial Home Study Offer made
la t h e . , -------- pahlUhed

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER.andorsed by tHouaanda;
jfuannt—d to ramova

jFrccklu. pimplaa. all
facial diacoloratioDa
a n d r a a t o r a tba
baa u t y o f youtb.
Tba worat caaaa in twenty daya. 50c. and
$1.00 at all laadinj^ dru^ atorci. or by mail..
Prcaana kjr

NATIONAL TOILET CO.,

Paria. Taai.

V A C A T IO N T R IP S
Made Delightful and Comfortable.
To the famous resorts In COLORA
DO, UTAH, PACIFIC COAST, HOT
SPRINGS, ARK., Y B L L 0 W 8 T 0 N B
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO.

Little
Hatchio— Oakland
Church,
Fayette County, N. C._ & SL L. R. R.,
S p. m., 'ITiursday, September 6. • ■
Tisnnosseo' Vafloy—-Bethef' Church,
at Roddy, Thursday. September G.
Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.
Stockton's Valley— Mount
Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
Central— Bradford, I. 0. R. R-,
Wednesday, September 12.
BnsUnallee—Cog H ill Church, MoMlnn County, Thursday, September 13.
Midland— Blshopvllle Church. Knox
County, Thursday, September IS.
Salem — Salem
Church,
DeKalb
County, Thursday, September 13.
■Stewart County— Hickory
Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland
Gap— Haynes’
Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday. Septem
ber 18.
Friendship— Beech Grove Church
(C lerk’s postofflee. Chestnut Bluff),
Wednesday, September 19.
Wiseman — Corum
H ill
Church,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton— Andefsqpvllle Church, An
derson County, Thursday, September
20.
Holston
Valley — Beech
Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20.
Indian Creek— Friendship Church.
W ayne County, Thursday, September
20.
Union— Laurel Creek Church. Van
Buren County, Thursday, September
20.
W illiam
C arey— K elly ’s
Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Friday, Sep
tember 21.
Beech R iver— Jack’s Creek Church,
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.
Beulah— N ew Salem Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, September 26.
October.
Sevier— Sevlervllle, Wednesday, Octobex 3..
New Salem— Shop Spring,, Wllsog
County. Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble
Creek
Church. Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
Llberty-Ducktown — Notla
Church,
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C„
October 4.
Ocoee— Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.
Providence— New Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.
Harmony— Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 6.
Rlverslde-Klllff Springs, Overton
County, Friday, October 5.
Judson— Slay den, Dickson County,
C. & H. R R , Saturday, October C.
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern— ^Dutch Valley, Grainger
County, Tuesday, October 9.
Enon— Bellewood CbUrch, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tennessee— Indian Ridge Church,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.
. Nashville— Howell Memorial Church,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
Weakley
County— Obion Church,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
Western— High Hill Church, at P»ryear, Friday, October 12.
Western Union— Paint Rock Church,
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
New River— New River Church,
Scott County, Thursdiy, October 18.
B V r n C R T H A N S P A K K U ta.
S p a n k in g does not cure children o f
urine dIfflculUee. I f It did there w o u ld
be fe w children that w ou ld do IL T h ere
Is a constitutional cause fo r this. M rs.
U . Sum m ers, B o x 141, N otre Dam e, Ind.,
w ill send her home treatm ent to any
mother.
She a sk s no money.
W rite
h er to -d a y If y o u r cb lirren trouble you
In this w ay.
D on ’t blam e the child.
The chances are It can’t help I t

Via Mlaiourl Pacific Railway or Iron
Mountain Route
,

L O W R O UN D T R IP R A T E S
now In effect Liberal limits and stop
over privileges.
REDUCED HOMESEEKERS’ round trip rites FIRST
and TH IRD TU ESD A YS each month
to the W E S T and SOUTH W EST. For
descriptive IKerature, folders, rates,
etc., see nearest Ticket Agent or ad
dress, R. T. 0. M ATTH EW S, T. P. A.
Mo. Pac. Ry., Room 301 Norton Bldg.!
Louisville, Ky,
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IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
-

...

T H 6

: ■■■

^

... .

H o l m a n T e a a h o p s ’ IB ib lo
S E L F - P R O J V O U J V ® IJ V e -

Type, Printing,
References, Etc]

The typo Is the most beantlfnl B oar
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with nnnsnally wide ipaolng bes. T
b S iprinting
•
•
tween the type.
The
is of the
finest, and the general effect li to make
it the perfect large-type book. It Is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlsed Veraion of the Old and New Teatamenta,
this Bible bat exhanstlTe column ref
erences.
The helps to the stndy of the B ib U
contained herein are absolntelv new
and original, and consist of the follow-.
ing exolnaive features:

A TBACHKR8> N E W R E A D Y R E F 
ERENCE HAND BOOK, wbioh gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Gopyrigbt
Helps.

A N E W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the A u 
thorised and Rerieed Verelone of the
Bible.

A N E W IL L U S T R A T E D B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and
fifty plctnree, and containing more
subjeote than are given In the bnlky
three and four roinme dictionaries.

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible— a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dlstinotneee than in any others pub
llshed.

•U M O P P B R ti

Ncf Maps.

W e havatwoetylfs: L Egyptian Mo
rocco, dirinitT clronit, round oornera, red
under gold ed gM T hla style with the
BxFTieT AND Rgrutoroa for 83.50, or
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, bead
bands and marker, round comers, red
nnder m id edges. This style, which is
one o f the nicest and moat durable
Biblee made, with the B a m a r a n d R iFLaCTOB for $4.00 or $3.50 if a minister
W e will pnt any name yon may wlah
on the covpr in gilt letters for 25ots.
extra.

T h o o n ly la p y o -ty p o to a o h o p a ’ B ib le
iBTltb t H e v o p y l a t e s t h « l p * «
Ji.d d rm m m
BAPTIST A N D REFLEOTOR
c «g 8 X 8 »»»a ew ga C T 0 D a iMe9^ ^

SOUTHWEST
The Land of BIG C R O P S
and P R .O S P E R IT Y .
Are you making as much off your farm aa you ought? N o doubt i
are maki^ng all you can. The trouble is the laud costs too much. It tal
trying to make a llvl
^ a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share
what you raise in rent Wouldn’t it be better to go where the price
farm— where every acre of I
ground 1b working for you, and all you raise it paying you good profits?
,ho iT„f
the Southwest ale
ilrn
®“
f® bought for from |3 to (
per acre. This land is increasing In value each year.
A
S O U T H W E S T A T S M A L L COST.
^ ^ r i p to tte Southwest would convince you ♦>»■> your best interests 1
In Bettling there. The trip can be Made at very little ex pen
On the firet and third Tuesdays of each month you can p'
chase a round-trip ticket to any point in the Southwest on
via the Cot^a Belt Route at very low ratea Stop-overs w
be allowd for you to examine any looaUty you are interest
W rite at once for free copies of books describing thla w(
derful cofintry, and tot full Information about coat of tlcke
D .
_
W. a ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Balt
Route, 406 Church 8L, Nathvlllt, Tonn.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r

No. 20.

Specimen Page * from
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When Tennessee Will On Dry.

J. C. M idtktt.
D ukt.

leap Sni M

1.
2.
8.
4.
6.

W ith the Following Titles;

•Ti* Time to Swing Our Axes.
N o Compromise.
When Rum Shall Cease to
Reign.
Come and Help to Save Them.
Father’s Darling.
They Are Coming from the
Mountain.
The Sparkling Rill.
The Rummies Stand Pat.
Unfurl the Temperance Banner.
Vote as You Pray.
The Temperance Ship W ill
Land.
Shall the Mill Grind On?
Wliere There's Drink, There’s
Danger.
The Temperance Train.
How You Grow.
Tlie Whisky Shops Must Go.
The Wine Cup Did It All.
The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.
Touch Not the Cup.
When Tennessee W ill Go Dry.
The Party Candidate.
Shun the Broad Road.
Once for All.
The Land o f the Long Ago.
The Little Old Hat on the
WalL.
3 6 . He Always Told the Truth.
The Brooklet.
I Only Know I Love You.
29. Pappa’s Tam.

, Sep. 6, 1906.

Before It Is Too Late.
Disillusioned.
Do Not Let Your Lip Hang
Down.
Happiness Is Everywhere.
Nature’s Chorus.
Onward Go.
My Mother’s Last Kiss.
The Dreamless Land.
Nobody Knows but Mother.
Little Helpers.
Look on the Other Side.
Smile Whene’er You Can.
Noblesse Oblige.
A Good World after All.
. W as That Somebody You?
, The Pilgrim Bird.
H ow My Boy Went Down.
, The Devil’s Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tehuacana Hills.
. Which Road Would You Take?
, America.
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use o f the Flowers.
. W m They Miss Me When I Am
Gone?
. In the Bright Beyond.
. The Shelf behind the Door.
, Jesua Loves Me.
, The Lily lu tl>« Hog.
, The Fellow That Can WbisUe.
. 1^111N o Glass for Me.

D. E. D obtch.
w

k.

w

Old Ton.iios.soo,thovol- un-tocr, How glorious Is thy name, How splendid is
Although llio ll-.pior power’s groat And has a iiilglity grasp On pol . 1- tics
No daughter then of'ren-ncs-scu Shall bo adriuikaid'swife,NnIisBaBbiU liarNo son shall stagger linmo at night,No ninlhcr's heart shall bleM,No father take
W e an - tOKlalc that hap-py day When all of Too-nesjeo Shall raise a mightVT\

thy loiigca-rcor.Andliow to-day wo see tlioway To mul- tl- p ly ^ y fame,
and law and state, Wo know that wocaii plainly seoTliblous'iiliigof its clasp,
bor mis. cr - y Because there’s Como the curse ul rum To sow the seeds of strife,
his children’s right And make Uicm cry to satis-fy The whiskey vendors’ greed,
y shout and say,From mountain’s crest to riv-er’s breast,“ We’vogainedlhovlcto-ry.”

Cnonus.
iS b E x :
For wo are look-Ing for the day Whoso dawn 1sdraw - Ing nigh;
And that«for which wo work and pray ( O m f f ) ................................

------ -

----- 1——

F isb .
------ f t - h -

all

can sec, pl^n

os

can bc,WhcnTen-nes-see will

go

dry.

D.a. We'll work and pray till Oiat bdst day, l^htn Ten-ncs - see will go dry.
a

,

D.a.

iS z iJ :
* — * - * — ■ - * - * --------

Old Tcn-ncs-soo will go dry { go dry ),yes,Tcnnes-seo
will go dry(godry);
,Yes,Tcnn

■-W— y — y — y - k Oopyrlght, IW , by D. E. Do btoh .

Price

IO C

per copy,

Trokwal and Trnina.
The leniBtian of the month in the
St. Lonis R ailw ay world w m (be oat
in time and the eitsblUbm ent of the
Mobile & Ohio Lim ited between St.
Louis and M obile and N ew Orleana.
The sonth-booDd train that formerly
left St. Loois at 8 a. m. now leavai
at 11 a. m. and yet reaches the g o lf
terminals named as formerly at 7:20
and 8:46 a. m.
There were compet
itors who doobted the ability of the
M. & O. to make and maintain this
Bohedale, bnt it has oompletely tri
umphed easily, and thereby electrified
the entire line.
The limited is com
posed of the finest vestibnled oars,
with diner, eleotrio lights and fanned,
aud the service is acknowledged to be
second to none between the important
terminals named.
The M . & O. has
remarkably advaooed in service and
fame since 1900,

Home Seekers
LOW R A T E S T W IC E A M O N T H
to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
T ezM .

Write for literatnre and fa ll infor
mation.
P A U L S, W B B V B B , T. P. A „
NM hTiUe, Tann.,
J. N . O O N A T Z A B , A. O. P. A y
Mempb|sf Tenn.
In a p in o h , use A L L E N ’S VOOTEASB.
A powder for tired, aobing
A ll drnggists, 86o.

$ i

per dozen.

Address Baptist aud Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

$ 17.00
Round Trip
NEW O R LE AN S

-T A K B T H E -

Illinois Central Railroad
for
Henderson, Ky,,
Evansville, Ind.,

— v ia —

Decatur, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
Peoria, 111.,

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
adopted a new plan to fight t’ e liqnor
tralilc. It is distributing fioe to all wbo
write and enclose a stamp, « recipe for
the core oi the liquor habit It can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one (or the tobacco habit that oan be
given secretly. The only request they
make is that you do not sell the recipee,
but give free copies to year friends.
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas C'ty, &Io.

Ohioago, 111.

The Beantlfnl G o lf Ooast Bonte,
Booonnt of meeting of the Supreme
Lodge, Knight! of Pythias.
Tickets on sale Ootober 12, 18, 14,
16, limited to retnfn Ootober 80. E x
tension oan be seonred ontil 'Novem 
ber 80 by depositing tickets with joint
agent, New Orleans, and paying fee
of 60 oenta.
For mnsioal bauds in nniform, 16
or more on one ticket, aooompanying
delegates, one-bslf of the regular per
oapita rate w ill apply.
Two dally traina with Pollman
Sleepers, Reolining Chair Oars, Firstolass Ooaobes, D ining Oars, meals
served n la carte.
For illastrated literatare of beautlfn l G o lf OoMt, call City Tibket O f
fice, Plione 768, or write
B. O, W A L L M ,
D. P. A ., L. & N ., N M ijA lle , Tpnn.
W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A ,, L. & N ., Nashville, Tenm

BELLS

llMlAllqrCbBKkaa46.hs«l»41s. l y i iM
Ikisisaia T k s C .».»E T .r .C a .. WHialiar>-

Aud all pointa North and NorthwestSolid vestibule train, with Pnllman
drawing room sleeper, free reoliniog
chair car, and day ooaoh.
Leave
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriving
Obicago at U:80 next murning.
Gar
ries dining oar into Ohioago.
Corre.
sponding train leavea Chicago at 6:86
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m, daily.
F. B. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, NM hville, Tenn.
John A. Soott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.
Nashville City Ofllors, 204 Foorth
Ave., N.Tel. 809.

SUM M ER

T O U R IS T

V IA S O U T H E R N

RATEg

R A IL W A Y .

THE SOUTHERN
R ailw ay aunonuoes very low sommer
tourist rates to many dolighlfnl sum
mer resorts on its lines in Tennessee,
V irginia, Western North Carolina,
“ Land of the Sky” "Sapphire Coun
try” and the A t^n tio OoMt.
For oomplete information and desorlptive literatnre, oall on or write
J. B. Shipley, P . P. A., 204 Fourth
Avenue North, N M hville, Tenn,

MMf"-TERREWTERRVov*’ ' ,

DANVI LLE
TERPE HAUTE
I VINCbNNEG

I ? EVANSVILLE
I N A SH V ILLE

U !£
TO

B IR M IN G H AM

THE

NORTH

M ONTGOMERY

NKW ORl FA»iS

THROUGH SERVICE
V IA

L. &N., E. &T. H. and C. & E. I.
Thros|h fralat Dsllv O
2 VssllksM
N ABH V IILB TO OHIOAQO A
TNROUQH aLeERtR8iW* DAY OOAOHgg

MIW ORUUM TO CHICaOO

O N iM OARS sinvnto a u . m s a l s bm bo utb

B.B.BILUUN,0.l>.it. g,Ltoaetf,OM.A|t

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR, Sep. 6, 1906.

1(5

O B IT U A R Y .
EMterl y. —

BLOOD POISON C U R E D !

EMterly, d«aj|h-

if- .,.

t«r o t H r . and M n : JkmM D«Ti>, w m
borii Dao!^ 16, 187*, and wa§ married

Withtwo pAckaM you can
make a KaOon or Dotldooa
loo Croom tn lO mtnatoo.
Ktorr^iiig bat tbo tooaod
milk In the package.
:ra S5 oonta

irocoTO

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
Stroairly oadowod aod woll oqaippodc Tn.
oo'd'owaioati
tot oMao of property
$1,200,000.00.
Now dorMitorIca hovo
coBvcnleocei of city bomea
Courooo ofotudy load to dof reooof B. A.,
B.8.. U . A. and L U B . Hoadaof departmoata baro been called from other atroaf
oolloffoo.aud aroproTod toaoboro aadoda*
oatloaal loadera. Library lacllltleo unaur*
paaaed tn the '■outb.
Special attention la InTlted to toe tbor*
ongb oourae lo law. Hon. A. J. Moatarue
became l>ean of the I.a w School Immedi
ately Dpon leaTina the Qovernor'o cbalr
lootwlater. and wHl teach rofolarly. He la
lated by 8 profbaaon end 8 leetnrara.
Bpeotal endowment for aid of mlnlaterlat
;Bdenta from other atatea than V lrslala,
atni
------- Sept.
. —
Beeolon opcno
$a Two calalofoeo,
one veaeral and_____
one of. _lawr acbooL
ecbooL Copleo
of either or both ooni upon reoneat. ad<iroo Proo.p.W.Boatwrlgbt,Rloomond,Va

T H g SO U rH gR N B A P T IS T T H tO LO aiO A L SgM IN AR Y.
Louisville. Ky.
Next eeeaion of eight months opens
Oct. 1. Excellent equipment; able and
progressive facnltv; wide range of tbeologioal stndy. If help is needed to par
board, write to Mr. B. P. Smith, 'Ereaaurer of ^tudeats’ Fond For catalogne

•tp 6 h M ltf;K ii*«irlT ia-Jaaoarjr,
Three ohlidren were born to them.
The baby waa only twenty daye old
at her death ( A or . 17, 1906.) Mallie,
the name by which the w ai known
and 10 exteneirely lored by all who
knew her, waa oonrerted to the reli
gion of our Ohriet in July, 1004, and
joined the Baptiit ohnroh at Oonoord,
where she remained a faitbtnl mem
ber until death. She waa taken aiok
with pneomonia fire days before her
death, daring wbiob time she talked
mnoh of her bright fntnre and her
ansiety to get others eared.
The
erening ehe qiade her happy exchange
her mamma eaid, “ U allie , yon bad
better sleep some,’ * and ehe oloted
her eyee for the last time, repeating
the little prayer she had learned at
mother’s knee, " N o w I lay me down
to' sleep,' ’ eto. Her exchange makes
hearen brighter for a father, mother,
two hrotbere, one eieter and a lorlng
hniband and three little ohlidren,
Bleep on, U allie. One day we w ill
meet where heartaohee and tears can
nerer be.
Unok Beal.
T o . R ic h m o n d A n d R etu rn .
On Beptember *-6, inolnaive. the
Bonthern RnilwAy w ill sell Mfiketi
from p o i n t r ^ its lines to Riohmond,
Vn., and retnrn at very low rates.
F in al retain lim it Beptember 18. For
detailed information call on any agent
of the Bonthern R ailw ay or write J.
E . Bblplay, D. P. A. 904 Fonrtb Ave.
N . N ashville, Tenn.

D O m O K ECO LLEtt
x a i^ m

.

va

.

A 4 iliir « r b r i^ fi« p c .m h . C o «m fo rD M rw a .w ith
KlfctlTM] htxn •tsniUnt. AUo (TommireUl aihI Pro.
psrstory ruarefs. Gemian, Frmrii.HpsnIsli. IJbrsry.
ajMJO TuloiiKs; worklnx Isoorstory; food morsU smt
dIaeipliDP! six l.'harcb«s; » •
rssws
llm llhfal
mimntaln locstion. Very wedereleespoiBeee, Rprv'UU
tprmstorlprinrtnpn's sons sml emndtdaua for ministry.
Cslsloqtts frss. Address J. A. Mssshsud| PrsaliBS*.

Va u ^
Utro^ PtaqplMk anpItoBi^ eopjwUdleCBl tpota, patchsa
gw a
liog, fataq Blows la the month, hair falling oq.
o f. fsna f ^ WBA of jw P *
» . . B l ^ PelaoB.

made
tfe a 'W e f Bo«Mo
m
mSu
eal adTleSb’ together with fn o la a ^ -g lT e B h r ^ M B fa a o ^ Bataa.oom.
yany, Atluita, Oa. Per sale by an
Pdeo .tUKl P « Urge hottlst Uzee
for faJH), rig for |B.oa I f dniinloti do not keep thU t adliilne la stock asad
your ordar—wo will ditp sum by skprsm^ ehargat yrtpold, oa roeolpt of pciea.

FORBES PIANOS
Are Sold Direct from the Factory to the Purchaser
At Factory Prices.
We realiss the oest sdrertlseiBStit for onr

io la the piano itstlf is the boms o( satiaonstomeis so we bare decided toacteilde
n
one hundred Forbee ptenqe that we w ill eell
at wholesale prices on easy paymedU to be
diBrIbuted In dlBbtent parts of the South.
If there bee not been one alieady bonght by
yoar neighbor, and It yon contanpUta the
porobese of a piano any time within the next
twe or three yean. It will bo lo your lotereet
loentc
But out Ihfa ad and mail to a
•
ns. glTlna
TO
tall oddreae. On rsoeipt of aarae we
v will forward you catalogna and full partlcalars, as
open our Basy Payment Plan noftuntly need
be wltbont a piano In tbeir borne as yon can
have u Instrument to play on whils yon am
paying for It. If yon ahonid be the fortunate
one to ooma tn on this wholesale efiSr, yon
would only have to pay the aetnal coat of
making the piano and the expense of
hsadtiofg which voa!d be bssriORofstlsdst
$75X0 to |100i». Is not this worth MYSofr
wd will pisoo a Forbes pUno In any home tn
the United States on ia tu wltboat asklnx any
adyanoe payment or deposit. We will pay
^ e Ireikht and all the ehaises and If the piano Is not SiUsfsetory after yoa hare tried U In your
home, we will takeUback entirely at onr expenee. Yon pay us nothlnir and are under no more
obUxaUons to keep the piano than if yon were examining it at our factory. Thereean be abso
lutely no risk or expense to yon. Don^t Ims^ne that It Is Impomtble forn stodo whatwesay;
our system la so perfect that ws can without any trouble deUrcr a piano tn the smallest town In
- AS-_..-w 6Utes
«
lust as easily as wo can In
city and
• • -without
•
any partA of
the United
. the
____^
absolutely
any
trouble or annoyance to yon. and
id withonl anything being
ig paid In adrano
adranoeoron arriral nntU yon
to_____________________________
yoor entire estltfartlon. Jf thoplanoq
hare tboroughly tried Hand test^ it In yoar own 0 (______
_ ___
price and terms don't sail you* all yoa wlU bare lo do Is to notify ns and we w lU hare the
piano mored at oar expense.

- , ___ -

- --

We take old Plenos and Ordans in Exchanile.
We Eusrantee oar plsnoe sgmlnst any defect in tone, action, workmanship or mateiisl.
Soflsw o f our boat ■ u sltie u a , leockero eud aehcM»ls swo usiud A o Forhoa glloao. and oa
receipt of request weoan famish you wllhnunareds of rcmmmendationsiromssUsfled oustomert. We a m f o r a l^ our pianos with the Mandolin, Qntter, Harp and Zither altarbments when
desired. The tone of either of these Instruments may be reprodaoed perfectly by any ordinary
player of thwplsino by means of onr Instrumental attsrhmenls.
.A .^ .^
sM N foc toro tko F orkea Ordao, of which we hare set aside one hundred to be
distributed in dlflbrent parts of the Unlied Slates at wholssale price for the porpow of getting
them introdnoed so wcimn refer prospoeare customers to them, and 11 yon don't want lo bny a
piano nowJ e t ns ^ 1 you a Forbes organ and we will take U bsek at the pries yon paid ns for it
any time irithln fire yean, If It Is not danisged by fire or water or some aecldent, In exduuife

pHao BKine thlnUflF hbont i

---------------^o<oihisrpla
plsssed to mall yon
a eaUlogna
other pianos and UMabs we
----- ‘imantilsotafers, Ineladlne such well known numoeaa
. ■werepresentabotitflrtMsidlflkreni
Cbickering, Krell French, KVanleh A fisoi,i,^Bmctt;'Mathnshek,£merBon, Pease, Smlth&Bamss,
as Fell as other well known snakes.
[Remember, It only oosts you two cents to get onr estslosne and prices, and yon will sare at
lesit $76 to nooxn. It doesn't matter what anybody else lias offbiM yon. write ns before yon
buy and we will esre yon money whether yon buy from us or the other party, as by getting our
c atsim e and prioes U will force whoeror you are figuring with to seliyou cheaper than they

E. E. Forbes Piano Co.

Forbaa ltalUl.S.'Y980 3rd Ava,.

Southwestern Baptist
University.
If yon desire the highest Intelleotnal cnltnre under the most beaUbfnl
and finest religions inflnenoee, send
yonr eon and daughter to the Sonthwestem Baptist University.
For catalogne address
P H IL IP T. H A LE , L L .D ., Pres.
Jaoksen. Tenn;

UNCLE SAM
ONLY SA LESM AN W E Et

DEFORMITIES
CAN BE CURED
I f you are crippled o r pamlvaed.
It yon have a crippled otalld.
I f you know of mnr crippled o r
deformed child o r person In
yonr vicinity— U h e the ad
dress ^ l o w , and SEhD FOB OUB

BOOK ON THE tUBlECT OF

DEFORMITIES AND
PARALYSIS
I t tells what Is ttelDE done fo r
eeemtnEly' Incurable delormltfeE
at the only tboroughly equipped
B u lt a rln m To this conntry de
voted exolnstvely to this kind
o f work.
Beterenoee from almost every
Btnte In tbe Union, very likely
some from y o ar own locality. Tbe
book o o su nothing! write today.

TH E VICTOR S A N IT A R IU M ,
321-323 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Qa.
and other drag habits cured in
four weeks. Patlenta do not
toflhr 08 they do at many inBtltntiona, Comfort of patient, carefully looked after. Sanitarinm ia homelike
and pleasant, and not a prison, at some imagine. Treatment entirely free from
any harmfnl reenlta. Btatin electricity for treating nervoos diseases For fall
particniars call or addre.g T h . V ic t o r S a a lt a r i u m , o r D r . B . M. W o o lle y ,
L o c R B o x 3S7, A t la n t a , O n .

O p iu„ r q, ,

Tie L C. Neim Ortkeprik Uilltrln
31M Ffae St., St Uelt, 0 .1. A.

This bottle for you— FREE

Thosn who B«if>k r«n«*f fnim rheamstlMii, srUtles. nearslsU. hBsdMhe
otkrkftf’hs.InmbAcit.sprsluH.iMirs mssclsa, and other pslos—Kssd esrefslljr
W sw sn lto help yott. Wn know the msn'eUotia earstlve power of i)r.
Brown's Mtktie limment; how wonderfal II lit Ihst when it Is ponrsd on
I s piece of eloth snd preasedeliMielr to the piseewhere the psin ClUts the
I psin InatB^ijr Tenlanss. I t U different from other llnImenU which need
I m bblnf. Ton slmpir smother the eiotn nnder yourhsnda end the llninentpsaetrstes to tbs Bourre of the pain snd ISBlanlly relieves it. it
footfaee the nerves, prodnrre warmth. Slid etsits up the eirtmlatlon.
L We know ltdiiea all thnia thlnge—and WB w a s t You To xmow it .
I • Bend forthe sample bottle and try It. Write to
I BKOWW CHEMICAL CO., !><»•.;
^
Nm Mv UIc, Tews.

GOT THE ITCHP

MONBAO eOMPANV. OfiS MOINrS, lOWg.

<Oar prices are 25 lo

A. V A U Q N C O M P A N Y .

DON’T 5 WALL0W IT.

Dtalars In Bhippars of

40 p >r o) nt lets than
the afent’s.

Brud

forOatalogne and I e
c<nvino.d

We han

dle evirythiug

for

tile orohard, yard,
cemetery and park.

p e Gamberiaod Norseries
VrlNCHgSTgR. T IN N .

\l/*hi8i^n

M a g ic
lin im e n t

D i’- B o e e k ’ s O ta tm o n t koslUYily so d quickW oarss tbs worst koowo cssss. I . bstst fstls
W s w l U s s o d y o o b j m o n i B s U .n > U trisllY ix
i f T o a m e o ilo o
e o io i'
Why •uffor
I “
lOBfCrffOB tkU aau>/lDf dlMaac
— bo oared eo
f - aelok>>
- • • • end OMll).
wboBfOD oaa
8001 by meU
:
Write aetod*/. 8eoi
f ' ei*y eddroM
i to
M>oeou end ll$0 e box.

TIIEREKOUE

Blrmla^am, Al*

Don’t be forced to swallow those mu
cous ditcharget which drop into your
throat, caused ^ catarrhal affection.
Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O is guaranteed to
cure caUrrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directions. Try It.
Don t be beguiled into thinking you can
be cured of catarrh by merely tmelllngof
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Ca
Tsrrh-O, price tO cenU at all druggiTts.
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.
Porter’a Ca Tarrh-0 conUint neither
opialea nor narcotics. It Is simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guarantee,
. P o araa M boicimb Co., P a m s , Tkim. j

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Mannfaotnrars of lOB.
Io«-making capacity, 60 tons d a llrO d d storag
oapaoity. 1,600 tona Sblpparg of loo in aaoks and car-load lata. Talephonss
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81.
900 BOUTH B U M M E R BT,. N A B H V IL L B , T E N N .
S
■
*

* * F

* V

a

Photogr&pher
2 I7 I-2 N . S o m m o r St., NBahwIIlo, ToniiBOBee

M d •orbM sVhelee eta the la^teet » A d beet. Ceeirlad^aB*
'B ealeLSgiadaeBeetaltr.

